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APPENDIX B 
Vnlue oF WHI Ecosysreu SeRvlcEs 

8.1 INTRODUCTION 

lJcological systems perf<rrm a variety of chemical, physical, and biological lunctions. These functions 
include provision ot wildlif'e habitat, energy and nutrient cycling, sediment retention, water storage, watet 
[iltration, anclwaste dccomposition. Socicty ancl our economic system depencl on these ecologicãl 
lunctions, and derive benelit lìom the natural resources and processes supplieci by ecosystems. llhese 
benefits are typically referred to as ecosystem services.r This appendix evaluates the econ<lmic value of 
the ecosyste m services providecl by WIII natural areas. The appendix fiocuses on the current value ol the 
primary ecosystem services provided on WHI, but also explores the potential change in ecosystem 
services values basecl on restoration or development. 

The economic approach to valuation of ecosystem services is entirely anthropocentric; scrvices arc 
delìned as those products or features of ecosystem function that are valuecl by indivictuals ancl society. 
While this report focuses on the economic valuation of ecosystem services, it is irnportant to acknowleclge 
that non-anthropocentric values ol ecosystems, including the intrinsic value of'species and nature that is 
not related to human consiclerations, can also play an important role in environmental decision-rnaking. 

There are l0 sections to this appenclix. The introcluction in Section B-1 includes an overview o{' 
ecosystem services and their benefits as well as a discussion of'the methodology lor the ir cprantihcation 
and valuation. Scctions B-2 to 8-6 f'ocus on quantification and valuation of e¿rch of the WFII ecosystem 
services analy't,ed in this study: cultural selices associated with habitat and speoies, air purification, 
climate regulation, water purification, and flood regulation. Scction B-7 and Section B-8 cliscuss 
potential changes to ecosystem services fi'om restoration and development, respectively. Section B-9 
summarizes the valuation finclings, while Scction B-10 provides the stucly re{èrences. 

8.1.1 Overview of Ecosystem Services and tsenefits 

Economic value encompasses a broacl range of benefits. Econ<tmic values inclucle market-derivecl values 
such as commercial benefits as well as non-m¿nket values (vaLues not cstablishecl in a marketplace) such 
¿rs recreation, aesthetic, cultural, and spiritual benefìts. This section clescribes the types of ecosystem 
services as well as the types of values that are derived lrom them. 

Ecosystem services are commonly cle fined as the benefits th¿rt people clerive fì'om natural ecosysterns. 
The Millennium Ecosystem Assessment conducted by thc tJnitecJ Nations clefinecl four types of ecosystem 
services.2 

Provisioning Service,ç or the provision of fbocl, fresh water, fuel, fìber, pharmaceuticals, and other 
goods; 

Regulating Services such ¿rs climate, water, soil, and disease regulation as well as pollination; 

c Supporting Services such as soil l'ormation, primary plant prodr-rction, ancl nutrient cycling; ancl 

dctìning horv thosc parts ârc otganizctl. A lcopard fiog or a malsh plant such ¿rs a cattail, f'or cxamplc, r.vould bc consi<lcrccl a componcnt of 

Yllul.UåEcosvstcur Scrviccs: 'l'ow¿rrcl I]cttct Environmental Dccision-Makins (2004): Watcr Scionoc ¿nd'J'cchnolosv Boarcl OVS'I'B). 

!Vorlcl I{csoLrrccs Institutc 
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Culturctl Services such as educational, aesthetic, scientil'tc, ancl cultural heritagc value s as well as 

recreation anci tourism. 

Of' the broacl array ol ecosystem services ptovicled by natural resollroes, this analysis fbcuses on [ive 
prirnary services provicled by WIII. Four of these are regulating services: water purilication, air 
purihcation, flood control, ancl climate regulation (carbon sequestration). The other broad category of 
services analyzecl are cultural services related to habitat preservation, incltrcling the eclucational, aesthetic, 
recreation, ancl cultural value associated with the use anclpreservation of habitat and biocliversity. As the 
economic valuation of cultural services often overlaps, these services are assessecl togetheras the direct 
value of habitat and biocliversity preservation. Provisioning and supporting scrviccs are not valued in this 
analysis. There are little to no clirect provisioning serviccs provicled by WFII, as with potentially minor 
exceptions it is not a solrrce of' f'ood, luel, drinking water, or other natural resource goocls.r Adclitionally, 
supporling services are not evaluated clirectly as these are the foundation for all other services, and in 
general the benefits ft'om supporting services, like soil flormation, accrue ovel a long periocl of time 
making their valuation di{hcult to comperre to the other categories of benelits.4 Finally, this analysis 
recognizes that adciitional regulating services may be suppliecl by WI-II, inclucling pollination ancl erosion 
control, but these selices arc expected to be relatively small ancl are excludecl fìom thc analysis. 

8.1.2 Methodology to Value Ecosystem Services 

Valuing ecosystem services recluires several steps, each of which can be challenging. Figure B-1 
clisplays the process to assess ecosystem function and ultimately value the ecosystem service. First, the 
ecosystem nnder study must be assessecl lor structure (i.e. vegetation stlucture. species diversìty, and non
iiving components such as rocks ancl sediments), and associated ecological lunction (i.e. nutrient cycling, 
energy cycling, seclimcnt rctcntion, watel storage, waste clecomposition, e tc). Once the level of 
ecological firnctioning is understood, it is necessaly to establish the link between the function of an 
ecosystem, anci the ecosystem services that will be providecl to people. This link is offen ref'errecl to as the 
"ecological production function" and delines the level of services provided for a given level of ftrnction in 
the ecosystem. This ecological prodr"rction ftlnction is ofien difhcult to specify, as it requires not only 
determining the level of lirnction in an ecosystem but also clelìning how function translates into services. 
Finally, valuation requires estimating the economic benefìts to society of the ecosystem services. There is 
also a feedback mechanism, as the: value of the ecosystem services provided by an ecosystem partly 
determines society's treatment oIthe ecosystem, which then af cts the structure and firnction of that 
ecosystem. 

t Whil" thcrc arc fìsh caught in thc Ciolnmbia lìivcr ancl clsci.vherc that likcly usc WLII aqr-ratic habitat, it is not knorvn hor,v or rvhcthcr WF[l 
habitats inctcasc thc total catch in cithcr comrncroial or rcclcational fishcrics. 

Wor'Ìr[ Rcsourccs lnstitutc 
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8.1.2.1 Ecosystem Function and Service Estimation 

Ecosystem structure and function were evaluated in the Natural Resource Conditions technical 
memorandum, and were further evaluated in this analysis to estimate ecosystem service flows. 
Quantitative analysis of service flows was feasible for some services, such as air purification, flood 
regulation, and climate regulation (carbon sequestration), based on existing models and, data. 
Quantification of other services, such as water purifîcation, was not feasible as the function of water 
regulation is very site-specific and there is no known, available water purification data for WHI or similar 
wetlands on the Columbia River. Estimation of the economic value is thus less certain for water 
purification, The function of habitat provision is quantifiable based on acreage of habitat on WHI, but 
existing data is not adequate to quantiff the associated function of biodiversity maintenance in terms of 
species populations (e.g. how much does WHI shallow water habitat enhance salmon populations) or 
biodiversity in the region (e.g. does WHI grassland habitat affect the number of bird species in the 
region). Therefore, to estimate the value of habitat and biodiversity, the analysis focuses on species 
benefits provided per acre ofhabitat, rather than values directly based on populations ofspecific species 
(e.g. there is not a calculation based on value per individual of a species and the number of individuals of 
that species that exist due to WHI habitat). The methodology used in this analysis instead focuses on 
estimates of value that include the co-extensive, and rather inseparable benefits of habitats pnd associated 
species. Results represent the total value of species and their natural habitats. This methodology is 
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cclnsistent with estimatcs o{'value used in Natural Resource l)amage Assessments (NRDA) ancl other 
fì'ameworks. 

8.1.2.2 Economic Values and Valuation Methods 

Various economic valuation methods usecl to value ecosystem service benefits are clescribed below. 'I'hey 

include m¿rrket valuo, as well as non-market v¿rluation techniques such as replacement costs, avoiclecl 
costs, travel costs, oontingent verluation, and hedonic pricing. Aclclitionally, the benefits transfèr method 
is describecl, which provicles guiclelines fbr transferring estimates lound in one str"rcly to anothe¡ context, 
such as WIIL The section ooncludes with an overview of the types of economic values that ecosystem 
services provide. 

The most prevalent method of valuing any good or service is to use the market price. Commercial goods 
typically have well-clelinecl markets, where the price of a goocl is clependent on the clemand l'or the good 
ancl the ¿rmount supplied, and the price paicl reflects the consumer value for that good (absent market 
distortions). Ilowever, many ecosystem services are not traclecl, ancl therefbre clo not h¿rve a monetary 
value cletermined in the rnarketplace. For thosc ecosyslcln services that clo have market valnes, such as 

carbon (via purchase and sale of carbon offsets) and wetlands (via clevelopment of wetland mitigation 
banks), those market values are provided. The market price for an ccosysteffi scrvicc, selclom represents 
the total economic vaiue of the ecosystem serice. Generally the market price of an ecosystem service 
represents the private value ancl not the public value of the service proviclecl. The refore a market price 
shoulcl be consiclered a minimum value f'or an ecosystem service. For example the willingncss to pay l'or 
an acre of wetlancl, usecl to mitigate for aotions of a development project, is tiecl closely to the cost of 
cleveloping the project as well as the expected financial return of the development projcct. The expected 
retum is the private return that the developer woulcl earn upon completion of the project. While these 
variables change from project to project, the value provided to society, the public value, for the ecosystem 
services ptoviclecl by the wetlancl (e.g. habitat creation, floocl protcction, nntricnt scqucstration, nitrogen 
sequestration) will not vziry based on such factors. Theref'ore the private willingness to pay is an indicator 
but not a measure of total societal value. 

Non-market valuation methocls usecl to derive nse values incLLrcle repiacement costs, zrvoiclernce costs, 
travel cost, and contingent valuation. Th<: replacement cost and ¿rvoidance cost methods are related 
techniques which vaiue non-market goocls anci services based on the costs of equivalent replacement 
resources (such as engineering water purification) or the costs ol impacts avoicled (such as lloocl clarnage) 
due to the resource. An example of replacement costs methods would be to consicler a forest that 
provides water purific¿rtion services to a downstream comÌnunity. Using the replacement costs method to 
value the forest sets a minimum ccosystcm service value of the forest equal to the costs ol. providing the 
same water purilìcation services through such means as builcling a water treatment faciiity or constructed 
wetlancls. 

The trave I cost method is most commonly usecl to estimate the value of'outdoor recreation snch as 

boerting, hunting, f-rshing, ancl wilcllife viewing. This methocl uses the cost of recreational activities as a 
proxyf'ortheminimumvalue ofthe experience. lnotherwords,thecostof gas, lodging,food,userf'ees, 
and other expenclitures lor a f'rshing trip or other recreational outing constitlltes the "price" of the 
experience for the recreationist, and there lÌu'e the experience, and therefore the ecosystem service, rnust 
bc at lcast valuecl at that pricc. 

Contingent valuation utilizes surveys to elicit people 's willingness-to-pay to preserve use ol(or the 
existence o1) a resource, or zrlternatively willingness-to-accept compensation to f'orlèit the use <lr existence 
of a resource. This method is used to estim¿rte non-use values, as these values are typically not possible to 
estimate thror,rgh other methocls. 
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Another techniclue, the heclonic property value methocl, ernalyzes property v¿rlues based on a variety of 
characteristics inclucling environmental attributes. The approach consiclers all properties within ¿tn ¿ìt.ea, 
and employs regression ernalysis to isolate the degree of price clifference that is attributable to inclividnal 
property characteristics such as environmental amenities. This technique has been used extensively to 
estimate the value of open space for residential arcas basecl on the t:xtent that property values increase in 
locations near green inliastructr.rre ancl open space. 

A fìnal, but very impoltant methocl fòr use in this study is the benefits transfer techniclue. This techniclr,re 
was clevelopecl for clecision-mal<ers who clo not have the time or the resources to conduct n comprehensive 
non-market valuation study. The benefìts transfer methocl is a widely zrccepted methocl that estimates 
economic value by transferring available information fiom studies already completecl in another location 
ancl/or context. Benefit transfer can only be as accurate as the initial study, ancl several criteria must be 
met to ensure the suitability oltransferring a value from one context to another. Often, many caveats are 
associated with applying benefits-transfèr methodology in a lbrmal analysis. 

The ecosystem services providecl on WFJI require different valuation techniques basecl on the types of 
benelits or values they provide. One important distinction is between use benefìts that are generally 
associatecl with people 's nse of ecosystem services, and non-use (or passive use) benelits that do not 
require present use ancl, iusteetci, are derived through the knowledge that the services exist and are 
protectecl. Within the use and nonuse benelit categories, there are fìrrther subcategories. Subcategories of 
use benefits inclucle direct, inclirect, and option values, while non-use benefits inclucle existenoe ancl 
bequest values. These values are clescrìbed in Table B-1. 

Table Brl,: "GatigóriêS, ôf::Use,áñd' Non'Use.Valués 

Value Type Source Example 

Use Value 

Direct Use Value Derived from the consumptive and/or non- Timber harvesting 

(Provisioning and Cultural Services) 
consumptive direct uses of ecosystem services 

Fishing 

Water sports 

Bird-watching 

Indirect Use Value Ecosystem services used as intermediate inputs Water purification 
(Provisioning, Regulating, and Supporting for production of final goods and services to 
Services) hu manso Flood prevention 

Pollination 

Waste assimilation 

Option Value Derived from the preservation of the option for Retaining the future option to either build a dam or 

(Cultural Services) 
future use of ecosystem services continue preserving the resource 

Non-Use Value 

Non-Use Bequest Value Derived from the knowledge that a future Endangered Species Protection 

(Cultural Service) 
generation will be able to enjoy the benefits of a 

natural resource, Prevention of lneversible Change 

Non-Use Existence Value Derived from the knowledge that a natural Endangered Species Protection 

(Cultural Services) 
resource exists, separate from any use of the 

res0urce. Natural Area Protection 

a As defined in the l\,lillennium Ecosystem Assessment (200S). 

8.1.2.3 General Determinants of Value 

The magnitude o['ecosystem selice values provided by a given natural area clepencl on a number ol 
fàctors. Several of these factors are discussecl below, inclucling location of the natural are¿l, the relative 
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abuncl¿lnce or rarity of the resource s in the natural Írrea, ancl also the temporal and cultural context. The sc 
ale impofiernt considerations when applying results liom one study to the WFII context through benef,rts 
transfer methods. 

Location 

The levei of ecosystem service provided by a resource and its associated value ciiffers by iocation. First, 
the leveLolservice providecl by the same resource can diflèr based on looation-specific structural ancl 
physical attributes. Second, the value of the ecosystem service also typically cliffers by location, 
depencling on the hum¿rn activity ancl population in the area. Take fìrr example, the service of soil 
retention or erosion control. Riparian vegetation will retain more soil in areas with steep slopes than in 
are¿rs with gentle slopes. Likewise, the economic value of this erosion control seryice will depend on 
loc¿rtion. On river banks with housing or other economic assets, the retention ancl stabrlization of soil may 
be highly valued. In other areas, erosion control may have very littlc economic significance. 

As another example, the w¿rter purilication service of a wetlanci c¿rn h¿rve very dif-Tèrent values clepending 
on the location of the wetland. If a wetland captllres pollutecl runolland improves the cluality of water 
entering a river that is olten used f'ol recreation or drinking water, then the water purification service of 
the wetland may have signifrcant economic value. This potentially high value stems from the enhancecl 
opportunity to provicle water regulation firnctions due to concentrated pollutants in the runolf , and from 
the nearby prescnce of a w¿rter bocly in which water quality has particular economic value. In contrast, a 

wetlancl located in a natural area that is not exposed to polluted r-unol'f (ancl thus will not removc the same 
level of pollutants) and is not adjacent to a water body of economic concern, would have lower water 
purification value. 

Abundance 

Similar to most economic goocls ancl services, the value of an ecosystcm scrvicc usually clepencls on its 
abundance. Il a goocl or service is very abundant, the value of each unit is typically less than the value 
woulcl be i1'the good or service is relatively scarcr; . This iclea of scarcity is related to the concept of 
marginal value of a good or service, or thc value of one more unit, compared to the average value. 
T'ypically, the more we have of a good or service, the less we vahre each adclitional unit. Consider the 
value of water ìrse in the home. The value of the first few gallons usecl fbr drinking and basic cieaning 
activities is very high, while the matginal value ol'the last gallon consumed for watering the lawn or 
washing the car has much lower vaLue. This pattern of declining marginal value is of'ten applic¿rble for 
both use and non-use values. For example, the recreation use value of a particular natural area is lower if 
there are many substitute natural areers nearby. Likewise, people tend to hold higher non-use existcncc 
values [or c<lnserv¿rtion of endangered species than conservation of species that are not thre¿ltened. 

Temporal and Cultural Context 

Economic value is estimated based on the preferences ol'indivicluals, with total societal value being the 
aggregation of incliviclual values. As individual pre lerences and willingness to tracle onc goocl or sorvicc 
I'or another can change through time and also oan vary by cultnre, value is ciefined relative to a particular 
time and plilce. For example, in earlier centuries, American attitudes ancl perceptions of natural habitat 
and wildlife specics were quite dilferent than they are now. This is a reflection not only of the change in 
abundance of habitat, but also a changing perception ¿rnd aw¿rreness by the public of the benelits of these 
natural systems. In addition to the temporal context, cultural diff'erences also play a role in the v¿rlue 

placecl by indivicluals on dilfcrent ecological goocls ancl services. For example, clue to the cultural vaiue of' 
salmon in the Pacific Northwest, the existence value oIsalmon (separate liorn any f-rshing or viewing use) 
is likely higher fbr a re sident of the Pacific Northwest than lbr a resident of'other are¿rs ol the conntry. 
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CULïURAL SERVICES (HABITAT & SPEC|ES) 

Wilcllife habitat provicles species with shelter, f'ood, zrncl protection li'om preclators. Many lisl-r ancl 
wildlif'c species rely on WFII as a rnigration corriclor ancl as an area l'or nesting, breecling, fbraging, ancl 
rearing youttg. [n addition to their ecological value, wilcllife habitats also have economic value. People 
value habitat both f'or its own sake, and also f'or its value in sustaining biocliversity ancl producing 
wilcllife . The irnportance to people of wilcllift habitat and associ¿rtecl speoies is eviclent in the local, state, 
and f'cderal regulations protecting specie s and habitat; the voiuntary contributions of inclividuals tcr 
organizations that restore and conserve habitats; ancl the time and expenclitures invested by people to visit 
wildlife habitat areas to recreate. This section first describe.s the wilcllif'c habitats and associatecl species 
on WFII (Section B-2.1), then cliscusses the vaLues lrom the economic literatr"rre and other sources 
describing these habltats and associatecl species (Section B-2.2), ¿rncl concludes by provicling estimate of 
the economic value of habitat and species on WFII (Section B-2.3). 

8.2.1 Wildlife Habitats and Species on WHI 

llabitat types associatecl with WI-II include terrestrial and aquatic (wetlancl) habitats on the island as well 
as acluatic riverine habitats in the acljacent Colurnbia River. V/III habitats cover approximately 787 
acres, while the shaliow water habitat surrouncling the islancl is 240 acres (cle fined as areas up to -21 leet 
to 'l-9.5 feet NAVDSB vertical clatum). The environment¿rl lbundation stLrdy for WHI has iclentifiecl seven 
habitat types: shallow water habitat (SWFi), upper beach (UBC), riparian fringe (RIP), fbrest/wooclland 
(FW), wetlancl (WET), grasslancl/herbaceous (GRA), ancl shrubland (SìIR). RIP is classifred as a habitat 
type even though the vegctation comlnunities which comprise it are also habitat types. I{IP is clefinecl as 
the zone within 150-fèet of thc Columbia River or a wetiancl, and is the area that preclominantly provides 
riparian firnction ancl influences acljacent aquatic habitat. 

The acreage in each habitat type is presentecl in Table Iì-2. Nearly half (414 acres) of WIII habitat is FW 
(ol'which l 5B acres is locatecl within the riparian fiinge). The RIP is the second most abunclant area, with 
260 acres. The RIP is preclominantly FW (60 percent), with some GI{A (26 percent) and SI-IR (l I 
percent). SWLI is also an extensive habitat type, with 240 acres of this habitat surouncling the shorelines 
of'WHI. 

þþleB-2¡, , r,rWeSt.Þlqyden:tsf an{ }lab,itat Acreage 

Habitat Acres 

Shallow Water 240 

Upper Beach 28 

Wetland 59 

Foresilwoodland 415 

Grassland/herbaceous (Dredge lVaterial Storage Area) 227 (101) 

Shrubland ((acres outside of Riparian Fringe) 76 

TOTAL (not including duplicative Riparian Fringe area) 1,045 

1, lhis criteria was used to capture unclassifìed or covers not used in forming habitats such as developecl area, roads, facility 
-

Includes acreage ol this vegetation communìty found in Riparian Fringe 

At least 39 species of resiclent and anadromous fish, inclucling 20 native species, have been clocumented 
in the lowcr Willamettc Rìver.s Most of thcse species, if not all, have a reasonable chance of occuming in 

Wildlilc, Iìcsc¿rrch iurct Dcvclopmcnt. 
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the WIII area. Mzrny migratory bircls nesting on or near WIII also lorage in the open w¿rter ¿rncl ne¿rrshore 

habitats. 'fhese include piscivorous bird species such as balci ezrgle, osprey, clouble-crested cormorant, 
great blLre heron, belted kingfìsher, oommon ancl hooclecl mergansers, and other waterfowl. WIìI riparian 
fringe, upper beach, ancl shallow water habitats and their assocìated vegetation communities are suit¿rble 

f-or passcrines and acluatic-¿rssociatecl bircls. Ciiff swallows, various waterbircls, ancl shorebirds such as 

spottecl sandpiper utilize thc bcach/intertidal are¿r f-or nesting ancl foraging. 

Mammals including mink ancl river otter use the riparian ancl upper beach ¿rs lòraging corridors as we ll ¿ts 

shallow water habitats, and are known to rear young along the shorelines well. Northern red-legged frogs 
anci Pacific tree frogs oocur on WITII, and long-toed salamanders are expected to be present, although 
comprehensive amphibian surveys have not been conciuctecl, The nearshore habitats, low water vekrcity 
areas, shoreline embayments, zrnd ponds (particularly those that contain vegetative or woody structure) 
are important breecling and foraging areas for these amphibian species. Western paintecl turtles ancl 

northwestern pond turtles use the lower Columbia River corriclor, in particular bottomland habitat, 
seasonal wetlancls, ancl slow f1ow, low energy habitats such as ponds and sloughs. T¿ble B-3 provides an 

overview of species-habitat associations on WFII. The table is not intendecl to be comprehensive since 
many otherspecies may use the island f'orvarious seasons ancl lengths of time. 

Tablé.B.3- ..ì:,Spècies.ÞlabitalAssoêiationsroh VVHI 

HABITAT TYPE USE 
Species 

SHW UBC RIP WET FOR SHR GRA 

FISH 

White crappie, black crappie, smallmouth bass, largemouth bass, bluegill, pumpkinseed, 

yellow perch, Northern pikeminnow, peamouth, largescale sucker, walleye Oregon chub, 
X X X X 

green sturgeon, white sturgeon, lamprey, coho, chum, Columbia River bull trout, cutthroal 
trout 

1¡sled Snake River (SR) sockeye, SR Spring/Summer Chinook, SR Fall chinook, SR 

steelhead, Upper Columbia River (UCR) Steelhead , UCR Spring Chinook, Lower Columbia 
X X X 

River (LCR) steelhead, LCR Chinook, Columbia River chum, lViddìe Columbia River 

steelhead, Upper Willametie River (UWR) Steelhead, UWR Chinook 

MAIVIVIALS 

Raccoon, coyote, mole, brush rabbit X X X X X 

lr'sled Coiumbia White-tailed deer X X 

BIRDS 

Resident birds: dark-eyed junco, song sparrow, American robin, black-capped chickadee, and 

red-breasted nuthatch, warbler sp,, tricolored blackbird, olive-sided flycatcher, little willow 
X X X X X 

flycatcher; Ovenvintering: fox sparrow, white throated spanow; Nesting and Foraging: pileated 

woodpecker, black-capped chickadee, swallow sp.; 

Raptors, Hawks and Owls: osprey, northern harrier, bald eagle, hawks (up to 6 species), owls 
X X X X X 

(up to 6 species) 

Waterfowl: mallard, sea ducks, brant, wood duck, ctnnamon teal, canvasback, Canada goose, 
X X X 

Ross's goose, double-breasted cormorant 

Loons, grebes, herons, egrets and bitterns X X X 

Lrbled Aleutian Canada qoose (potential use), bald eagle X X X 

AMPHIBIANS AND REPTILES 

Oregon Spotted frog, Northern Red-legged frog, Northwestern pond turtle, painted turtle, 
X X X X X 

Pacific chorus frog, long-toed salamander, garter snakes 

INVERTEBRATES 

X X X XLepidoptera (butterfly) sp., Heterocera (moth sp.), cabbage white, satyr angelwing, painted 
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HABITAT TYPE USE 
Species 

SHW UBC RIP WET FOR SHR GRA 
lady, mylitta crescent, spring azure 

BENTHIC C0l\illVUNlTY 

Nematode, oligochetes, bivalves, stone fly, caddis fly, mayfly, isopods, amphipocls X X 

IVACROINVERTEBRATES 

Mayflies, dragonflìes, damselflies, Daphnia, scud, water beetles, water boatman, midges, fairy 
shrimp, water striders 

X X X X 

PLANTS 

1rbled Howellia, Willamette daisy, Bradshaw's lomatium, golden paintbrush, Kincaid's lupine, 
Nelson's checkermallow X X X X X 

Sources: Port of Portland 1995 (based on probable use/potential use drawing kom Puget lsland sub-population), ODFW specres diskibution descriptions 

8.2.2 Economic Value of Habitat and Species 

Pcople value habitat f'or multiple reasons? including the bene[-rt they derive lì'om the habitat area itself 
(habitat value) and the value of the specie s associated with the habitat (species value). Benefits are 
derivecl through direction interaction with habitat and species resources (use values), but can also be 
clerived separate lrom any interaction with the resource (non-use). Adding use and non-use values 
together provides an estimate of total economic vaLue of a resolrrce. 

lJse values stem from use of the habitat (e.g. hiking, walking, viewing) orLrse of the wildlile (e.g. fishing, 
wildlife viewing, hunting). Recreation is only one component of species ancl habitat use values 
(education, scientifìc, ¿rncl aesthetic values are also use values), but it is recognized as a substantial 
component of use values ancl has been the most widely studied. Due to the availability of literature on 
recreation use, it is the primary use value provicled in this stucly. 

Many indivicluals also value habitats ancl species sep¿lrate fi'om zrny use. Non-use values inclucle the 
benefits people derive solely lì'om the knowledge that habits exist (existence value), both f-or the habitat 
itself and flor its provision of species' neecls. Existence values are genererlly higher fbr rare habitats or 
species, (such as those classified as Threatenecl or Endangerecl) clue to their relative scarcity, than f'or 
abundant species or habitats. Additionally, existcnce values are also higher for iconic species, such as the 
balcl eagle ot saimon, as we ll as f'or ecosystems that have received public attention and been the focus of 
public education, such as old-growth forest. A seconcl type ol non-use valne is the benefit people derive 
fÌnm the existence of a species or habitat for future generations. The bequest value is less studied in the 
literature, ancl as such, it is not examined in the WFJI context. The non-use value (incLucling both 
existence and bequest value) of habitat is generally measured in people's willingness-to-pay to protect 
habitat. Ofien this value is elicited or asked directly though household surveys. The non-use value 
elicited flrom a particular inclividual may be relatecl to a habìtat's ability to provide fòr a specifìc species 
such as Coho salmon or the general fìnction oIthe habitat itself. 

To value WI-II habitat and biocliversity, this stucly focusecl on the use and non-use values associated with 
WHI habitat types. As noted in Section B-1, it is unknown to what clegree WIII habitat increases the 
population of a particular species or the bioclivetsity of the region. Therefbre, there is too much 
uncertainty to apply estimates of value to WFII based on species population enhancements or regional 
increased biocliversity. A f'ew studies of the use and non-use values ol'population increases are presentecl 
here ftrr context, but are not used to estimate the economic value of'WFII habitats. 

In adclition examining the use ancl non-use values of habitat fiom the literature, this study examines the 
t'eplacement cost of habitat based on habitat rcstoration costs, as we ll as the market value of habitats f'or 
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which mitigation banlcs exist (wetlands). The markct valuc ancl replacement cost valuation techniques are 

not true measures of the economic habitat, br-rt do indicate at least the minimum lcvel that organiz¿rtions 
are willing to pay for habitat restoration and preseruation. Afier examining the clata liom e¿rch oIthese 
three methods, the value of habitat ancl associated biocliversity on WIII is estim¿rted (see Section B-2.3). 
In order to compare studies, all f-rgures have been converted into 2010 clollars using the Consumer Price 
Index.(' 

As the av¿rilable literature varies by habitat type, the analysis is able to quantify benefits associatecl with 
wetlancls, f'orest, and shallow water habitat with vcry littie cluantification feasible for the rcrnaining habitat 
types. This does not indicate that these habitats have less value, but that they are not yet stuclied to the 
same extent. The section provicles a review of the available economic literature ancl alternative indic¿rtors 
of value, and f,rnds that the habitat value for wetlancls and stream restoration in particular are consistenL 
acr'oss the economic literatr.rre and alternative indicators (mitigation marlcet v¿rlue ancl habitat replacement 
costs). As summarized in Section B-2.3, the total habitat value associated with wetlands, forest, 
shallow water habitat, and upper beach habitat is estimate to range liom $550,000 to $4.5 million. 

8.2.2.1 Values from the Literature 

Use Value 

The use values of terrest¡i¿rl habitat on WFII are limiteclas the beaches are the only zruthorized use areas 

fbr the public, and most of the area is isolated fiom commercial anci residcntiai areas. 'lhe lack of'access 
ancl Iacilities limits the recreational value of the island, while the iimited visibility of terrestrial habitat 
areas from off the island also limits the aesthetic value of the island. Aesthetic v¿lues of nafural habitat 
areas can be cluite substantial, ¿rnd are often measurecl based on increases in residential property values. 
I-Iowever, the relative inaccessibility of WIII and its separation liom roads and resiclential areas limits the 
impaot ol WFII natnral areas on aesthetics values. In particular, impacts to property values are expected to 
be minor as nllmerous stuclies have 1'ouncl that most impacts are concentratecl within a one-half mile to at 
most one mile of an open space area.t There may be aesthetic values of WIil habitats to boaters on the 
Columbia River who view the islancl; this aesthetic v¿rlue may be enhancecl because of the surror"rncling 
industrial area, or it may be diminishecl. 

Regarcling recreation use values, the only direct usc oI terrestrial habitats is beach use. As presented in 
Table B-4, the per-person per day value of beach use is estimated at $45 per clay. lt is not known how 
many boerters access WHI beaches annually. Ilowever, if we assume that it is in the range of 
approximately 250 to 1,000 people annually (assuming 10 to 40 people visit WFII beaches weekly l'rom 
May through October), then the annual value of beach recreation on WHI may reasonably be 
expected to be in the range of $l 1,000 to $45,000. In adclition to the value of'recreation on beaches, 
there may be indirect recreation value of WI{I tcmestrial habitats. This indirect value is associated with 
any recreation bene fits derived fì'orn wiidlil'e viewing or hunting of specie s at other natural are as that 
utilize WI-II habitats. For example , a migratory bircl that relies on WI-II habitat lor part olthe year: may be 
viewed or hunted clsewhere in Washington or Oregon. Since the wildlif'e viewer/hunter indircctly 
benefits {iom WIII habitat utilized by the migratory bird, some portion of their use value is attributable to 
WFII. While the proportion of'per day recreation vaiue at other natural areas that is attributable to WÉII 
habitat is unknown, it is likely to be small and is not estimatecl in this stLrdy. The per day value of beach 

(' 
Cpt Inflation Cl¿loulator, Burc¿ru olL,abor Statistios, ¿rccosscd at httpr//www.bls,gov/rlata/infìation,oalculator,hhll

7 
Crompton, John,2005, "'I'hc impaots of parks on propcrty valucs: cmpilioal cviclonoc fìorn tho past two rlccaclcs in lhc [Jnitctl Statcs", 
Managing Le is u re, (1 0): 203 -2 18. 
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recreation and wildlife hunting ancl viewing presented in Table B-4 are basecl on 40 stuclies o['the net 
value of recreational activities in Oregon ancl Washington compilecl by Loomis, et erl.8 

In terms of aquatic use values, WLII has 240 acres of shallow water habitat for fish and other acluatic 
species. While not cluantifÌable for this study, WFII habitat contributes to the provision of these species 
that benefit both recreational and commercial fishermen. Recreational angling in particular is a popular 
activity in the columbia River, with average per clay use vahre estimatecl at $48 (based on daily fishing 
values in Washington ancl Oregon fìom Loomis. l-Iabitat that ìmproves lish populations can have 
substantial recreation value. For example, one stucly has estimatecl that an incre¿rse in salmon catch rate of 
one fish in Oregon or V/ashington, yields an anglet between $31 and lN I 36 in economic benefìts.e 

,ïêblq:B-4::,r: .üsè-Vâlûè:b-y Recrêàtioii Aêtivity 

Use Value per Person per Day Annual Value from WHI 

Going to the Beach $45	 $1 1,000 . $45,000 

Hu nting $41	 Not Quantified 

Wildlife Viewing	 $40 Not Quantified 

Fishing $48	 Not Quantitied 

Source: Loomis, 2005 

The recreational value ol each aclclitional hsh caught is signifìcantly higher than the commercial value of 
each I'rsh. While the contribution of WFII shallow water habitats to the commercial fishery is expected to 
be quite small, the market vaiue of oommercial fish is useful as it represents the economio value of each 
fish speoies as a consumer commodity, whother for anglers or for fishermen. The market price presented 
in Table B-5 is the ex-vessel price, which is the price paicl to the net harvester or tender.r0 In 2009, over 
2B million pouncls of salmon were purchased fiom ports within Oregon and Washington.rr The average 
ex-vessel price per pouncl by species is presented in Table B-5 wìth the total pounds caught in 2009. 
Assuming an average fish is approximately l5 pounds, the per-fìsh value ranges fiom $2 to $26, with four 
ottt of six species falling in the range of $ l0 to Xi20 per fìsh. As st¿rted above, these values are not appliecl 
to WI{l as it is not known how WFII habitat affects populations and associated catch rates. Therefbre, the 
function of WFJI habitat as it relates to increasing lìsh consumption (provisioning service) is not estimates 
in this study. 

[.oomis, iohn,2005,'Updatod Onttloor Rccrc¿rtion Use Valucs on National l]orcst ancl Othcr Pubtic [.ancls,'Gcncral 'Iechnical lìoport pNW

GTR-658. 

Freclnan lll, A. MyLiok, 1995, "T'hc llcncfìts of Watcr Qnality Irnprovcmcnts l'or Marinc Rcorcation: A [ìcvicr.v of thc F.mpirical Evi<lcncc, 
Marinc Rcsoulcc Economios, Vol.. 10, pp, 385-406. 

l0	 
Inclcpcndcnt [:ìconomic Analysis Boatd,200.5,'Eoonomic Elfccts fÌonl t]olumbi¿ llivcr Basin Anachomous Salmonicl Fish prochrction,' 
Documcnt IIIAB 2005-L 

at http ://pac fì n. psmfb.org/pac tìn pLrb/r,voc. php. 
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Table,,E;5''The- Ex_-vesseI Catch, in O r€got. and \tVashingtón,r2009 

Average Catch Price 

Species Total Catch loounds) ($ per pound) Value of 15 Pound Fish Total Value of Gatch 

Chinook 572 $1.76 $26,40 $1,008 

Coho 5,310,076 $1 25 $18,75 $6,632,285 

Pink 17,083,621 $0.1 4 $2,10 $2,30ô,289 

Sockeye 71,432 $1.29 $19.3s $92,1 1 1 

Steel head 367,743 $0.97 s14.55 $355,056 

Chum 5,891 ,193 $0,72 $10.80 $4,24'1 ,659 

Total 28,724,636 $13,628,407 

Source: PacFlN,2010 

Non-Use Values 

Previous stuclies have estimated the value of'habitat, separate fì'om any recreational or commercial use, 
through a review of current literature. Based on a comprehensive review of existing literature, Ratker, et 
aI2008 examinecl the value of Puget Sound habitat as it relates to provicling breeding anclmigration 
habitat f'or species. '' This study finds that values can vary dramatically lbr a given habitat type. For 
example, thc existence value of wetland habitat ranges from $60 to $13,500 per acre, while the 
existence value of riparian forest habitat ranges from $290 to $540 per acre. In another stucly, the 
value of s¿rlmon habitat is valued per stream mile, and indicates that for coho salmon habitat alone, 
shallow water habitat is valued at approximately $1,800 to $10,000 per year. 

The value of salmon habitat to Oregonians is lurther revealecl 1n a 2003 study of five rural Oregon and 
Washington communitics (Beli et al., 2003). This study included a survey to elicit residents' willingness
to-pay for Coho habitat enhancement through a hypothetical tax increase. For e¿rch community, a high 
ancl low enhancement program was outlined specilic to the Coho needs in the area. Depending on 
householcl income ancl enhancement program, the mean household wìllingness-to-pay for Coho 
enhancement in the three Orcgon communities (Coos Bay, Tillamook Bay, and Yaquina Bay) ranged 
fì'orn$24to$120peryear. Thesizeolthercstolationprojcctsisnotprovicledinthestudy,sothevalues 
are not convettecl to a per-acre or per stre¿rm mile basis. Aclditionally, this value may capture use values 
by residents as well, so rnay not be directly comparable to other estimates of non-use value. 

Tablê_rB!6:.r:,Vãlue, of VVHI Wildlife:Hábitat'Pqr,Aclé:Pèr, Year b¡¿:Habilat.T¡¿pq 

Habitat Tvoe Low Hiqh Sou rce 

Riparian Foresi $290 $s3B Batker et al., 2008 

Wetland $63 $13,480 Batker et al., 2008 

Coho Salmon Habitat 
$1,821 $9,ô50(Value per stream mile) Knowler, et al., 2003 

Although not easily applicable to WIII, species existence values provicle another inclication of the value to 
inclivicluals of'habitat conservation. In a 2009 study by Richarclson ancl Loomis, the total economic valuc 

l2 
[]ntL.r. D, Srvctlccn P, Costanza R, ct al, 2008. A ncw vicw ofthc Pugct Souncl ccononry: the ccc¡nornic valuc ofn¿rturc's scrviccs in thc 
Prrgct Souncl basir.r. Scattlc, \Y A,: l:ttrth fit:onomics. 
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of threatenecl ancl enclangerecl species was estimatecl through a meta-analysis ol over 30 studies estimating 
house hold willingness-to-pay per year for species conservation. The results measure total economic v¿rluc 
of species conservation, inclucling the associatecl use and non-use values. Finclings fiom this study 
indicate that the average American household values bald eagle conservation atS42 annually, and salmon 
and steelhead conservation at $87 annually. These estimates represent the average economic value per 
householcl in tlie Unitecl States to conserve these species. If'Orcgonians and Washingtonians value species 
conselation similarly to the national average, then the 4.I million householcls in Oregon ancl 
Washingtonrs vaLue bald eagle conservation at zrpproximately $170.4 million annually ancl 
salmon/steelheact conselation at approximately $355.3 million annually. These are likely conservative 
estimates olvalue as Oregonians typically have a closer cultural connection to conservation of these 
species than lesidents of most other states. 

8.2.2.2 Replacement Cost of Habitat 

A minimum measure of society's willingness-to-pay (or value) for habitat is the cost expenclecl by 
organizations to create , restore, or enhance habitat areas. Non-profìt organizations such as The Nature 
Consetvancy ancl the Lower Columbia River llstuary Paftnership as well as govelïment agencies are 
Lrndertaking numerous rcstoration projects in the lower Columbia River area. f)espite the number of 
projects, few organizations are prepared to share project costs, so information is limitecl. This is partly 
due to the lact that many organizations (public ancl private) receive matching funds f'or restoration 
projects, ancl these matching funcls are often not accountecl for in that organization's cost accounting fbr 
the project.ra Furthermore, restoration projects are often conducted using volunteer or reduced rate labor 
and clonated land. Due to these dif'ficulties, the estimates of habitat restoration and enhancement pro.jects 
presentecl in this study area are lirnited to 1) generalized constmcted wetland costs, and 2) estirnates fì'om 
the Oregon I)epartment of Fish and Wildlife (ODFW) f'or specif,rc aquatic restoration projccts. 

The cost of each restoration or habitat creation project clepends on site specific factors. For example, a 
constntctecl wetlancl may require excav¿rtion ancl earthwork, intense vegctation rest<lration, outlet 
structurcs, fencing, pilings, and pumps, while a difl'erent constmcted wetland may only requirc stlcam 
reconnection. ThLrs the costs of the two pr<rjects will vary substantially. Additionally, many rcstolation 
projccts inclucle scveral habitat types, so the cost oIwotland versus shallow water restoration is often not 
fèasible to isolate. Basecl on these site and project-specif,rc fäctors, the costs of the example restoration 
pr<rjects are not expected to represcnt the actual cost of replacing WI:II habitat. Rather they are zrn 

indication of society's willingness to pay for aquatic habitats. As cliscussed below, constructed wetland 
rçstoration costs vary significantly based on the type of wetland and other fàctors, with expenditures 
typically ranging fì'om 11i60,000 to $175,000 per acre. Stream restoration costs per kilometer of stream 
also inclicate high value lor shallow water lìsh habitat, as avelage restoration cost being expencled per 
mile is $250,000. 

Constructed WeÍlands 

The costs of constructing a wetlancl include land pLrrchase, site investigation, clesign, materials, labor cost. 
The cost of a const¡"tctecl wetlands project depencls greatly on the type of wetland being constructed, with 
costs ranging fiom approximately $ì4,000 per acrr; to nearly $500,000 per acre clepending on the existing 
oonditions, siope, water ourrents, and plant requirements.'' The cost of constmcted wetlancls conducted 

ll 
U,S. Ccnsus fJurcatu,2008, 'sclcctccl social charactcristics in thc Unitccl States 2006-2008,Orcgon, Washington, acccssccl irt
 
w1,v!v. consus, gov.


14 
FIorr, Ðv¿rn, l"olvcr Columbia River l-.,stuary Partncrslrip. Pclsonal communication rvith ENTRIX slalt 

Fact Shoct,' acccssccl onlinc at http://wrvw.bnl.gov/crcl/Pcconic/fÌrctshccts,lihnl. 
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throughout the county have been compilecl by the EPA and other organizations.'6 Tablc B-7 summarizes 
costs olconstructed wetlands compiled by the EPA while Tablc B-8 summarizes costs cornpilecl in a 

1998 stucly ol'mitigation projects unclertaken acloss the Unitecl States.rT 

Thc EPA publishecl a repofl summarizing the costs of-9 constnlcted wetland projects. The costs ol these 
projects (convertecl to 20t0 dollars) al'e sltmmarized in Table B-7. As shown in the table, a fi'ee water 
surface wetland may cost less than 20 percent of the cost of a subsurfàce flow wetlancl (also referrecl to as 

a vegetated submergecl becl). A fiee water surfàce wetlands contains aquatic piants rooted in a soil layer 
wilh water running through the plant leaves. The free water surface wetland most resembles a naturally 
occurring wetlancl. A subsurfàce flow wetland does not resemble a natural wetl¿rnd in that they do not 
h¿rve stancling \¡/ater, but are insteacl designed with a becl of rock or soil plantcd with aquatic plants. The 
weightecl average cost per acre of free water surface wetlancls is estimated at approximate ly lB3 8,000, 
while the weightecl average cost of subsurface flow wetlancls is estimated ¿rs fi198,000. The presented 
prqects analyzed indicate that the per acre cost of projects decreases as the size of the project increasecl. 

Table B-8 presents average costs l'or specifìc wetland types constructed across the Unitecl States for 
wetlancl mitigation, with costs typically ranging fiom $60,000 to approximately $175,000 per acre. WHI 
includes severai types of wetlands, including emergent and forestecl wetlands, which the d¿rt¿r indicates 
have been constructecl within this range of'costs. Construction costs include the initial costs requirecl to 
establish a wetlancl area, to make these up-fiont costs consistent with the annual values presentecl 
elsewhere in the study, construction costs were converted to annual values using a 5 percent cliscount rate 
¿rnd a 50 year time-horizon. On an annualized basis, fhe cost to replace a wetland similar to WFII 
wetlands is estimated at approximately $3,000 to $10,000 per acre per ycar (based on a live pcrcent 
discount rate). This annual value is based on the range of per acre constmction costs ol$60,000 to 
$175,000 per acre. 

lnius, Wrlliam , 2003, 'Wetland ancl River Restoration Costs, Ycstcrrlay anrl 'foclay,' Proscntc(l ât thc 2003 flcaclwatcrs to Occan Confbrcncc, 

Systcrns lntcrnation¿r1, 2010, 'Constructed Wctlands,' acccsscd at http://wwlv.natsys-inc.com/r'csourccs/about-constmctcd-wctlancls/. US
 
Envitonmcntal ProtcctionAgcncy, 1999,'WctlandsliactShcct,'asrcpoltccllnB.lì.Envilonrncntal 'Structu¡al RMPCriteria,'acccsscclat
 

aucl Natural Rcsourccs,2003,'Arc Constmctcd Wctlancls a Viablc Option f'or Your Wastc Manargcmcnt Systcrn?'IìNI{-202-W. trhillips, 
Vcronika, 1997, 'lìcstotatoin ancl lìcclarnation Rcvicw,' Vol. 2, Nov. 4. anrl Flarvkins Julic, 2008, 'Constructccl -l'lcatmcnt Wctlancls,' 
TJSDA-NI{CS,acccsscdathttp://r.vww.scralT.cxt.vt.cdu/Docur¡cnts/BMP.Cionstructcd..-frcatrncnt Wctlan<ls.p<11'. 

l1 
King, Dcnnis, l99tl, "Ihc Dollar Valuc olWctLands: 'l'rap Sct, Bait -fakcn, Don't Srvallow,' National Wotlauds Ncwslcttcr vol,20. no.4. 
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Locatio n 

Free Water Surface Wetlands 

Arcata, CA 

Gustine, CA 

Ouray, C0 

W,J,C. MS 

Weighted Average Cost per Acre 

Subsurface Flow Wetland 

Carville, LA 

lVandeville, LA 

lVesquite, NV 

Sorrento, LA 

Ten Stones, VT 

Weighted Average Cost per Acre 

Source: EPA, 1999 

Note: All fioures converted to 2010 dollars usinq the CPI 

TablelB¡8 Wet f a n d, M if i gát¡o nr :P f-ô-jé.c-t eôíß 

Wetland Type 

Louis Berger and Associates* 

Emergent 

Scru bi Shru b 

Openwater-Shrubiforest 

Emergent Scrub/shrub 

Emergenlforesied 

Rtverine emergenl 

King and Bohlen*n 

Aquatic bed 

complex 

Freshwater mixed 

Freshwater forested
 

Freshwater emergent
 

Freshwater tidal 

Source King, 1998 
-Louis 

Berger and Associates lnc., 

the EPA as reported in King, 1998 

**Kìng, Dennis and Curtis Bohlen, 

Science as reported in Krng, 1998. 

Areâ Cost 
(acres) ($ per acre) 

7.4	 $55,971 

24,2	 $67,330 

tt $71,44ô 

499 $ 18,877 

$37,562 

8.4 $288,855 

84.5 $1 76,584 

22,5 $1 80,1 50 

2.8	 $686,909 

04	 $491,998 

$1 98,384 

Restoration Cost ($ per acre) 

1$s9,22 


$1 68,334
 

$176,573
 

$476,743
 

$31 9,734
 

$112,447 

$61 ,018
 

$128,816
 

$70,510
 

$1 68,1 39 

$1 13,901 

$1 05,765 

1997, 'Costs for Wetland Creation and Restoration Prolects in the Glaciated Northeast,' A Report to 

1 994, 'fu1aking Sense of Wetland Restoration Costs,' University of l\ilaryland, Center for Environmental 
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Oregon Stream Restoration Projects 

Five fìsh habitat restoration projects in Oregon clesigned to bene lit fish cost are surnmarizecl below. The 
five projects vary in size fi'om 300 feet to 2.5 miles of stre¿rm length; while the project costs very between 
$ 12,000 ancl $619,000 (see Table B-9 below). The per stream mile restoration values are significantly 
less than the per acre constmctecl wetlancl values clue to the higher cost to transform a habitat into a 

wetlancl verslls to restore irnd repair riparian ancl wetland habitat areas. On average across the frve 
projeots, the cost per stream mile l'or restoration is approximately |,1250,000. On an annualized basis, 
the cost of restoring a mile of fish habitat is approximately $14,000 per year (based on a live 
percent discount rate and a S0-ycar timc horizon). 

The largest ancl most costly stre¿rm restoration project reported by ODFW is the Boulder Creek and 
Midclle Fork Ilestoration Project. This project restored lish habitat, stream channel morphology, and 
acljoining riparian community along approximzrteiy 2.5 miles of stream on the Middle Fork of the John 
Day River watershed. The intent behincl this projcct is to repair steelhead, Chinoolc salmon, and bull trout 
spawning and rearing grouncl previously impairecl by human use. 

The remaining lour restoration projects target habitat f,or reclbancl ttout, brown tlout, bull trout, mountain 
white flsh, Chinoolc sahnon, and steelheacl. One project, the Low Creek Channel ancl"Wetlancls 
Restoration Project also aims to benefìt bald eagles ancl the littie willow flycatcher. Watershecl projects 
were conclucted in the urpper l)eschutes River (La Pine, Camp Polk Meadow), Cocluille River (Lowe 
Creek), ancl the Willamette River: (Byluncl). These restoration projects ¿rre all on streams anclrivers 
smaller than thc Columbia River, but provide an indication of the valr-re of hsh habitat in Oregon. 

Table.B;9,,,i : i rHabitât. ReitÕrä1io¡t:,cósts 

Stream Length 
Project Name Total Cost (miles) Cost per Mile 

Boulder Creek and Middle Fork 

Restoration Project $61 9,029 .E $247,612 

Camp Polk lVleadow Preserve 

Channel Restoration $1 84,995 1.2 $1 54,1 63 

Bylund/0regon State Parks 

Salmon Habitat lmprovemenl $263,875 1.2 $21 9,896 

La Pine State Recreational Area 
Fish Habitat and Bank Protection $11,872 0.1 $1 89,952 

Lowe Creek Channel and 

Wetlands Restoration $436,569 1 $436,569 

Average $249,638 

8.2.2.3 Market Value of HabitatMetland Mitigation Banks 

Marlcet values for habitat are starting to appear through mitigation banking. Mitigation banks within the 
local area are restricted in number ¿rnd in the P¿rcjfio Northwe st are generally limitccl to wctlancl habitats.rs 
Wetlancl mitigation banks (banks) offer restored, established, or enhanced wetland creclits f'or the purpose 
of providing compensation for unavoiclable impacts to wetlands. Banks are createcl by government, 

of habitat on WHl. 
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corporate, nonprofit, or other organizations Llncler a lormal agreement with a governing agency. The 
creclits are specific to a certain geographic ¿rrea known ¿rs the bank's service area. The value of creclits 
represents the market value ftlr wetlancls, and reflects the cost of construction and monitoring. It is 
important to note that per acre values for wetland mitigation creclits clo not necesszrrily represent the total 
economic value olwetlancls, as the private cost of construction ancl monitoring may not m¿rtch the total 
social benefit of ecosystern se rvices providecl by wetlancls. 

Wetland mitigation creclits within the Willarnette Valley range fÌom $50,000 to lB 175,000 per acre, with 
the average cost of lì60,000 per acre (Willamette Paflnership, 2006). The signifìcant variation in costs 
reflects the diverse land vatues across the valley. A plannecl mitigation bank ne¿rr WlII is the Colurmbia 
River Wetland Mitigation Rank at the Port of Vancouver. The bank inclucles 154 acres of wetlancls with 
creclitsexpectecltorange{i'om$175,000to$200,000dollarsperacre.re Amrualizingthisvalue(atafive 
percent cliscount rate ovr:r 50 years), indicates that the mitigation value of wetlands on WHI may be in 
the rangc of $10,000 to $1 1,000 per âcre on an annualized basis. 

8.2,3 Estimate of WHI Habitat Value 

Three types of valuation rnethods are presented above, including the economic vaiue of habitat from the 
literature, the cost of'habitat replacement or restoration actions (which reflects the willingness to pzry lbr 
habitat), ancl the market value of'habitat mitigation credits. 'lhe annual pel' ¿rcrc value founcl from these 
three methods ¿rre summarized in Table B-10. Based on these values, and the acreage of these habitat 
types fbuncl on WFII, the value of these habitat types are estimated. It is important to note that no 
applicabie values were fbund in the literature f'or grassland/herbaceous or shrublanci habitat. These 
habitats have econotnic valuc, but have not yet been as extensively studied, and thcrefore v¿rlues are not 
estimated for these habitats. 

Table B-10 thus presents the approximate value of habitat and biocliversity for WFII forest, wetlancl ancl 
shallow water habitat/upper beach. The v¿rlues lòr WIII shallow water lupper beach habitat are basecl on 
the value of ooho Salmon habitat anci the cost of stream restor¿rtion efÏorts, combinecl with an estimated 
9.4 l<ilometers of shoreline habitat on WI-II. 'Ihe value of riparian forest on WIII (appliecl to alI fbrest 
acreage on WFll), is basecl on the average existence value fì'om stuclies throughout the Unitecl States. The 
value of WFII wetlancls is based on the cost of restoration/replacement and the mitigation value, with lalls 
within the range of existence valtte. Finally, the only use valne ol'WFII habitat that is incluclecl provicles 
an estimated value of public recreation on V/FII beaches (the only habitat cunently authorized for public 
use). 

As presented in Table B-10, the economic value of these habitat types on WHI is estimated at 
approximately $550,000 to $4.5 million annually. While the rernges are quite broad, particr,rlarly for 
shallow water/upper beach habitat, the values'represent an indication of the potential economic benefit of 
WHI habitats based on the value of similar habitat types stucliecl throughout the United States. The 
economic valucs presented in Table B-10 represents only the Jbrcst, wetland, beach ancl shallow water 
habitat on WFtl due to clata limitations, and is thus expected to unclerestimate the total value of'cultural 
services provicled by habitat on WIII. 

Wooclr.var<t, VictoL, Colurnbia Iì.ivcr Wctland ñlitigation Bank Sponsor. April 20,2010. Pcrson¿rl CornmL¡nicàtion rvith ENTRIX stafl 
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Table B'10-"Annual:Económ¡é Váluê of Þlabitât.on WHI 

Estimated Value / Acre 

Resloration / 
Exìstence Value Replacement Mitigation Matket Applled Value to WHI Total WHI Value 

Habitat Low Hioh Low Hiqh Low Hiqh Low High Low High 

Riparian Forest $290 $538 $3oo $s00 $1 24,000 $207,000 

Wetland $63 $13,480 $3,000 $ 10,000 $10,000 $11,000 $3,000 $11,000 $1 77,000 $649,000 

Shallow Water / 
Upper Beach $1 ,1 31 $5,996 $B,ooo $24,000 $1,000 $15,000 $240,000 $3,ô00,000 

Beach (Recreation Only) $11,000 $45,000 

Total Habitat Value $552,000 $4,501,000 

8.3 AIR PURIFICATION SERVICE 

Trees and other vegetation improve ambient air quality by removing air pollutants. Specifically, 
vegetation absolbs and intercepts such potentially harrnful pollutants as nitrogen dioxicle, particulate 
rìatter, carbon monoxide, and sulfur dioxicle.20 These pollutants are removecl by vegetation through 
gaseous uptake, as well as through physical deposition of particulates on vegetation surfÌrces. 'Ihe air 
purification services of vegetation that reciuce ambient air concentrations of pollutants has economio 
value because of l) improved health and reducecl incidents or severity of respiratory illness such ¿rs 

asthma, bronchitis, lung clisease, ancl respilittory infections,2r ancl 2) improvecl aesthetics through 
increased visibility. This section lìrst describes the current state of: air cluality in Portlancl (Section B-3.1), 
e stimate the air purification services performecl by WFJI vegetation (Section B-3.2), ancl estimates the 
economic value of this air purification basecl on existing literatLrre (Section B-3.3). 

8.3.1 Air Quality in Portland 

Air quality in Portlancl is monitorecl by the Oregon l)epartment of Environmental Quality (DEQ) through 
the Air Quality Program.22 Four air quality monitoring stations are located in the following areas oI'the 
Portland Metr'opolitan Area (Portlanrl): Southeast, Downtown, Sauvie [slancl, ancl North Portlanci. The 
DEQ air quality monitoring system is basecl on the Environmental Protection Agency's (EPA) Air 
Quality Index (AQI). The AQI is an index that reports air quality on a daily basis fbr ground-level ozone, 
particulate pollution, carbon monoxide, and sulfur clioxide. These pollutants are regulatecl under the 
Clean Air Act and the EPA has devekrpecl national air cluality standards for eaoh to protect public health. 
The AQI is clivicled into six levels of concern: good, moclerate, unhealthy f'or sensitive groLrps, r.rnhealthy, 
very unhealthy, anci hazarc'lous. 

In 2008, Portlancl had 309 days ol'good air cluality, 5l clays of'moclerate air cprality, and 6 days of'air 
quality rated as "mhealthy flor sensitive groups". Since 2002, the number of good air quality clays has 
generally fàllen, fì'om 317 days in 2002 to 309 in 2008 (see Table B-ll). The trencl for the number of 
days that air quality has been consiclerecl unhealthy has lisen, fì'om three days in 2002to six days in 2008. 

Forcstry antl Urban Circcning, I l-5-123. 
2l Air quality Stan<lartls acccssccl at !w-tt:.41¡{q\r.gQ!,
 

Orcgon l)cpartmcnt olllnvitonr.ucntat QLrality, 'r\ir Quality in thc Portl¿rncl tlcgron,' aoccsscd 3lI9l20l0 at
 
http ://r,vr,vlv. dcq. statc.or. us/aq/northwcst/inclcx, htm.
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(ioocl air quality poses little to no health ris[< to all population groups. Moderate air quality m¿ìy calrse 
moderate respiratory issues f<rr individuals who are unusually sensitive to ozone or particr.rlate pollution.
"Unhealthy f'or sensitive groups" air cltrality is not expected to aclversely afTect the general public br,rt cloes 
increase ris[< lÌrr pollution-related health concerns in people who are active outcloors, people with heart or 
lung clisease, older aclults, and chilclren. Unhealthy air quality ûlay cause the general population to sulfer 
air: c¡.rality-reiatecl health e f'Íects. 

Ïqbfé B:lt1 ,:,Air'Quafi$ lndèx Lévé!s'for PoitlanU 20:û¡2,tí260i8 

2008 2007 2006 2005 2004 2003 2002 

Good 309 308 J IJ 310 304 314 317 

l\rloderate 51 49 45 ÃÃ Âo 50 45 

Unhealthy for Sensitive Groups 6 7 5 0 2 I 3 

Un healthy 0 1 0 11 0 0 

8.3.2 Quantifyinq Air Qualitv Purification on WHI 

Estimates of air cprality benelìts fì'om vegetation were drawn frorn US Forest Service (USFS) mocloling oI 
pollution removal in Portland using the Urban Forest EffÈcts (UFORE) moclel. These data were 
extrapolated to estimate air quality benefìts of WFII vegetation. Ilased on a local inventory of trees ancl 
shn"tbs as well as local data on meteorological conclitions ancl pollution concentration levels, the UFORE 
moclel estimates the air pollution removecl by trees and shrubs in Portland. The leac'l cleveloper of this 
model, Dr. Davicl Nowak at the USFS Northern Research Station, proviclecl estimates ol air pollution 
removal by all trees and shrubs in Portland as well ¿rs the air pollution removal per square meter of 
cnnopy.t3 

Now¿lk's estimates are based on air pollution conccnlration ancl canopy cover levels in the City of 
Portland in 2000. Tahle B- [2 presents the data that Nowak ancl his colleagues providecl fbr air pollution 
remov¿tl by Portland trees ancl shmbs. l)ata proviclccl by Nowak are lor lÌve pollutants known to 
adversely affect health and/or visibility (carbon monoxide -CO, nitrogen dioxicle -NOz, ozone -Oj, pM1e, 

ancl sulfirr clioxicle -SOz). The clata lor both monthly and annual pollutant temoval lor each pollutant in 
metric tons (apptoximately 2,200 pounds) are presented below in Table B-12, while the average pollutant 
removeci in grams per square meter of tree or shrub canopy are presented in Table B-13. It was assumed 
in this analysis that the average air pollutant remov¿rl per square meter of tree canopy from the year 2000 
(as proviclecl in Table B-13) is a good indicator of luture pollution absorption (e.g. that fùtr,rre pollution 
removal per oanopy area will not vary signifìoantly). 

- bl 'Br:l? 
',.Renrovál:óf::sèÍeetêdÄir:Pollutânts hiÂll:'TrêéB¡shiuús in porfland 

Pollutant Removal (Metric Tons) 

Month CO N0z O¡ PMlO SOz 

January 02 1.9 8.6 

February 0.2 2.7 11 .3 0.7 

lVlarch 2.7 1ê,4 18.ô 2.9 

April 6.3 27.350.3 5.0 

Rcscaroh Station. PcrsonaI oommunication r.vith iiN'f RIX, Inc. 
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Table,B-tl2 .. Rernoval,ôf 9elected, AÍr, Pollutants b¡¡ All Trees/ShtubS: in Portland 

May 4.5 13,4 57.5 22.9 6.9 

June 5.6 176 57.9 25.5 13.2 

July 5.8 15,5 59.0 9,0 

Augusl /.3 20.1 59,2 30.2 13.0 

September 6ô 16 7 31.2 toÃ 10.0 

October 41 12.5 2ô.8 60.2 

November 0.3 1.8 139 1.2 

December 0.2 11 12.2 1.0 

Annuaì Pollutant Removal in City 43.8 oaa 351 ,9 258.9 123.1 

Source: Nowak, personal communicatron 2009 and 2010 

Table B:13,, Annual-RemoVal .of:Selected,Pollutants:in,Porllaúd
i.r¡1¡.; ,..., 

;..r.r:.ìì ....:r:: . ': Pql.Sqqtqie:Metef,Of GAnOpù. ..:,i.:1.:r.'-. ¡.: 

Pollutant Grams / Square Meter of Canopy / Year 

c0 0,5 

N0z 0,9 

0¡ J.t) 

PlVro ¿.o 

SO: 07 

Source: Nowak, personal communicat¡on 2009 and 2010 

Tlle estimates of ail' quality improvement by vegetation are basecl on canopy cover specific to urban
 
lorests in Portland. In orcler to apply these estimates to WIII habitats, the air purihcation scl'vices
 
plovidecl by forest with canopy covel must be adjusted l'or other types of habitat on WFII. To clo this, the
 
leal area inclex (LAI) is used as presented by Asner.za LAI is the number of layers of leave s within an
 
area of vegetation cover, ancl affects pollution removal rates. It is assumed that LAI indicates the relative
 
capacity of vegetation classes to remove air pollutants. The Asner stucly analyzecl existing studies oI
 
LAIs arouncl the woilcl and estimatecl average LAI fbr various habitat types. Asner's results for sclected
 
habitats are presented in Table B-14.
 

:ïablê B:l4r The: Leaf.Area:¡ndei for,Selected
 
'':ttr .t ::: t, '::,.,. Han¡iàti: ',: .. '': .
 

Habitat Type LAI 

Wetland 63 

Shru blancl 2.1 

Forest 5,1 

G¡assland 1.7 

Source; Asner et al., 2003. 

ccological anc{ rcmotc scnsing stuclics,' Global Ecology anrl Biology, 12, 19l-205. 
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Using the abovc source s of data estimating tht; pollutant removed by Portlancl vegetation and the LAI, tl-re 

totaL removal of pollutants by WIII habit¿rt type is estimatecl. These estimates are prcsented in Table B
15. Wetland habitat on WIII is ¿tssumecl to have an ecluivalent air putification capability to lòrestl¿rnc1 on 
WLII (clespite Asner's estimatc that globally, LAI fbr wetlancls exceeds that f'or fbrestland). This is basecl 
cln aerial photography images that inclicate that vegetation clensity on WHI wetlands cloes not exceecl 
vegetaticln density in forest/woodland are¿rs. The other habitat types ¿rre inclexecl to f orest to clctermine 
their relative pollutant removal capacity. This clata is applied to Nowak's estimates olannual pollLrtant 
removal by acre to cleterminc the total pollutant remov¿rl by type on WFII. 

Tabfe,B-f'5, FOllutant removaJ¡þy,FIábital&Be 

Removal of Pollutants by WHI Habitat (metric tons per acre per yea4 
b 

Source: Baseclon Anser et al., 2003 

Service Level 
Compared to 

Habitat Type WHI Acres Fo¡est Canopy co NOz O¡ PMro S0e 

Shallow Water 240 

Upper Beach oa 

Wetland Ão 
6.3 0.12 0.21 0.86 0.62 0.17 

Shru bland 76 2.1 0.06 0.11 0.46 0.33 0,09 

Forest 414 5.1 084 1 .51 6,03 4.36 1 .17 

Grassland 152 17 0.10 0.18 0.74 0.53 0.14 

I nland/upland o 

Total pollutant removal 1,030 
1.1 2.0 B.'l 5.8 1.6 

¡ 

b 
Source: Based on Nowak 2009 and 2010 and ENTRIX estimates 

8.3.3 Economic Value of WHlAir Qualitv lmprovement 

People value air quality improvements for a multitucle of reasons, with the two primary r'easons being 
health and visibility benefrts. The health benef it of improveci air quality has been wiclely stucliecl, but few 
studies are available on the economic value of this benefit. Since the value of that benef it is not directly 
captured in the marketplace , the eoonomic value of air quality improvements is often elicited through 
peoples' willingness-to-pay ftrr air quality improvement. This valne can be derived different ways. One 
method to estimate households' willingness-to-pay to eliminate air quality pollutants uses the hedonic 
valuatìon method, which coutr¿rsts home prices in areas of relatively goocl ancl bad air quality (see the 
discussion on Delucchi et al., 2001 below). A seconcl way to estimate the economic value of air quality 
improvements is through ¿ì pel ton value of the benefìt of redr"rcing air c¡uality pollutants basecl on avoicled 
hcalth costs (see discussion on OMB, 2003 belor,v). 

A 2001 meta-analysis of the available literature derivecl the annual household willingness to pay to reduce 
total suspended palticulates (TSP, which includePMl¡, NO^, SO", and VOC) through a national evaluation 
of home prices and air quality.2s This stucly estimated that the total willingness-to-pay nationally to 
e liminate TSP ranged fì'om li74 billion to fì I 2l billion in 1990 (20 l0$). On an inclividual basis, 
willingness to pay, or value of TSP recluction, is estimated at approximately $74 to $ 124 annually (see 
Table B-16). OI'this value, visibility effects range from l5 percent to 35 percent oItotalTSP recluctiou 

cstimation nrcthods,' Joulnal ol Environmcnt¿rl Managcmcnt, 64. 
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willingness-to pay, while health ef f'ects range lÌom 50 percent to 70 percent. These values inclicate the 
value to households of air cluality improvernents, but do not indicate the value por unit ol'pollution 
rccluction. 

TabfeB¡!$, ¡Sillirrg¡qsSltg:fa¡rtoEliminatè,TSPPollution,rFlealth.andVisihilíttr'Effeets;:Bíllions.o.fdollars 

TSP Pollution Reduction WTP Health Effect Visibility Effect 

Low WTP High WTP 50% 70% 15% 35% 

PlVro $41 $75 $20 $53 $6 $26 

N0" $16 $31 $B $22 $2 $11 

s", $17 $16 $B $11 $3 $6 

VOC $1 $2 $1 $1 $o $1 

All Pollutants $74 8124 $37 $87 $11 $43 

Note: Figures are in billions of 1991 dollars 

Source. Delucchi et a|.,2001 

To concluct cost benefit analyses of air quality regulatory programs, the Whit Irlouse Offrce ol 
Management and Iludge(6 (2003) has estimated the economic benefit of reducing one ton of NOz, ()3, or 
SOz. These values are per ton valnes rather than total elimination values, so these figures are not clirectly 
comparable with the fìgures in Table B-16. The econornic benefit is measureci as the avoiclecl health-care 
cost, which is the cost of pollution-r:elatecl healthcare that woulcl have been incurred if not for the air 
quality improvement, These figures are presented in Table B-17. In 2010 dollars, the annual value per 
ton of pollution depends on the type of pollution being reduced, with values ranging from $734 (low 
estimate) for Or to $9,546 (only estimate) fbr SO2. 

In a 2006 study, Dr. Nowak provided the cluantity and resulting economic benelìt of air pollution 
recluction by city. The stucly provided estimates of total economic benefìt of air pollutant removal by type 
(see Table B-17) based on various previous studies. The estimates represent the national meclian 
economic cost of pollution. Thus, the value represents both the visibility ancl health-care benelit of 
removing one ton of each pollutant from thc air. 

T-ablè- Br:!,7:.,:Écon-o-mi-c,Valué'ofrRedùced,A¡i.:Pþllutio-n,byTlBe':in,Avoided'Health-Care.Cqsté 

$ / Ton of pollution removal (in 20'10 dollars) 

Office of Management and Budget, 2003 Nowak et al., 2006 

Low High AveragePollutant 

C0 (carbon monoxide) $1,403 

N0z $1,346 $6, /31 $4,039 $9,875 

0: (ozone) $734 $3,304 $2,019 $9,875 

PMro (fine particulate) $6,593 

S0z (sulfur dioxide) $9,546 $9,546 $9,546 $2,418 

Using the relative removal of pollutants determinecl through the LAI ancl Nowak's estimate of pollutant 
removal by type, the economic value of air cluality related ecosystom services on WHI can be estimatecl. 

suporvisc ¿rdrninistr¿tion of cxccrrtive f'cclcrarl agcncics. 
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Due to the large variation in value per ton olizrir pollurtion recluction in the literature, two estim¿rtes o1Ìair 
cluality benelìts fìtm WFJI are provicled: onr; based on OMB estimates olvalues ancl one basecl on the 
cstimates of value presented in Dr. Nowak's sttrdy. Since the OMB value represents only the avoiclecl 
hcalth care cost lior three pollutants, it is expectecl to represent a lower bound estimate of the total 
economic value of air-quality related ccosystem services on WltI (see T'able B-18). Based on OMB 
values, the economic benefit of air quality relatcd ecosystem serviccs currently provided by WHI is 
cstimated at approximately $40,000 annually. The second estimate, based on values fiom Nowak et 
al., (2006), is an estimate of the total externality cost (hcalth and visibility) fbr all five pollutants, 
and is $142,000 annually. This is the estimated range of air purification services cumently proviclecl on 
WIII. 

Table B¡J,8 , Est¡mated',EeonErnfè Valué:oiAiiQuaf¡ty, Rëlated Ëêôsystem:Serv!éesróù,WHl 

Value of Pollutants by Habitat ($ per acre per 

Habitat Type co NOz o: PMrc SOz Total 

Lower Bound Estimate 
a 

$8,1 63 $1 6,32ô $1s,007 $39,497 

Upper Bound Estimate 
t' 

$1,575 $19,959 $79,838 $38,497 $3 801 $1 42,095 

n 
Source: Ol\48,2003 and ENTRIX derivahon 

b 
Source: Personal C0mmunication w¡th Dr. Davrd Nowak. 2010 and ENTRIX derivatìon 

8.4 CLIMATE REGULATION SERVICE 

Thc human release of carbon clioxide and other greenhouse gase s (GI ICi) has been directly linkecl to 
climate change by many scienti{ìc silrdies and is consequently a major environmental concern. Climate 
regulation services on WFII are related to calbon sequestration by V/HI vegetation. Carbon scquestration 
refèrs to both the removal of COz from the atmosphere and the prevention of COz from entering the 
atmosphere. The carbon secluestration services provided by WIII come fì'om terrestrial secluestration, 
which rt:moves CO2 florn the atrnosphere and st<lres it lor long periocls in vegetation or soil. 

What f'ollows is a description olcarbon sequestration protocols (Section B-4.1), estimates oIthe amount 
of carbon sequestered on WIÌI (Section B'-4.2), and a description of three me¿ìsures f'or valuing the 
sequesterecl carbon (Section B-4.3). The section concludes with an estimate of the range of values for 
carbon sequestration on'WIil. 

8.4.1 Sequestration and Carbon Storaqe on WHI 

Protocols have been developed f'or calculating carbon credits from sequestration and reclucecl emissions. 
The protocols guarantee that ¿rn olfset ofTerecl in a marlcet transaction tr¿rnslates to one ton of carbon 
secluestered ancl stored. Tlrus the market value placecl on the carbon oflsets is baclced by the certainty of 
that oflìset. One o{'the most widely acceptecl of these is the World Resonrces Institute GFIG Protocol 
(GIIGPI, 2009). This protocol establishes clear procedures to guide analysis ancl reporting of GIIG 
emissions, Another wiclely referencecl protocoi is the Califomia Ciimate Action Registry (CCAR) Urban 
Forest Project Reporting Protocol (CUFR), which provides standards and guidance for reporting GFIG 
emissions and reductions f'or ¿rll trees owned, controlled, or managed by the reporting entity. 

Current seque stration on WHI would not qtralify for sequestration creclits under these market protocols, as 
it does not meet several recluirements. For example, current sequestration would n<lt meet the 
aclclitionalìty requirement, which recluires tl-rat the secluestration pro.ject result in carbon storage that is in 
addition lo the baseline that would occur without the pro.¡ect. Protocols also typically require institr.rted 
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mechanisms f'or long-term c¿rrbon security, annu¿rl monitoring, ¿rncl othel recluirements. Thus, existing 
WIII habitat carbon secluestration/storage is not expected to be eligible under thc voluntary or mandatory 
carbon markets. Flowever, the sequestration services provided by Wìll clo provicle economic value, zrs 

they store carbon that prevents aclclitional greenhouse gas formation. 

8.4.2 Carbon Seouestration Estimates 

To estimate thel amount of carbon sequesterecl by plants fì'om the ertmosphere into the plant matter ¿rnd the 
soil requires assumptions regarding soil type, below ground biomass, soil organic matter serturation, ancl 

the size, species, and age of vegetation. Given these many variables, the actu¿rl amount of carbon 
sequestration can vary widely. 

The age of'vegetation alÏects the amount of carbon uptake in the above ground and below ground plant 
matter, which then affects the carbon r-rptake in the soil. This stucly indicates that over time a great dcal of 
sequestration in biomass can occnr below the soil ancl should be talcen into account. A study was 
perl'ormed looking alfhe Abies amabilis forests in the Washington Cascades Mountain range to look at 
this diffbrence." For comparison, the amount of net primary production was examined fbr trees ranging 
fì'om 23 to t 80 years olcl in grams per meter scluarecl per ye ar. It w¿rs found that the 23 year old tre es hacl 
aboú 27 percent of the biomass ¿rbove ground and 73 percent below ground, whereas the 180 year old 
tre e s hacl only 1B percent of net primary procluction above ground. 

The soil also contains carbon in the form of organic matter', so when estimating seqr"restlation it is 
important to determine the aotual amount of organic matter and soil type . One article states that a cubic 
fÌrot of silt-loam soil weighs roughly 85 pounds, and that the top 8 inches of'soil is a good depth for 
estimation of the amount sequestered.28 Organic matter is about 5B percent carbon; thus, f'or every one 
percent organic matter in soil, there are about 0.3 pounds of carbon per square I'oot. Soil in a garden can 
have J .J percent organic matter content and therefore contain 2.5 pouncls of c¿rrbon per sqnare foot. 
C)onsequently, it is important to determine the actual atnount of organic matter ancl soil type when 
calculating sequestration for a specific area. 

Finally, the type of vegetation on the soil can have ¿r large ell'ect on the amount of calbon storecl. 

Relevant inf'ormation on carbon stores in Oregon was identilied f'or forests only. The COLE 
I)evelopment Group of the Forest Service has estimated the carbon storage of specihc lorest tree species 
within Oregon.2e The values relevant to WFII are incluclecl in Table B-19. These values represent the 
total carbon storage including vegetation ancl soil by lòrest species. These figures are based on sample 
sites within the state and include varying forest quality and age. Assuming an ¿rverage iif espan of 130 
years (the estimatecl average lifespan of Cottonwood)3o, the annual carbon sequestration woulcl average 
0.6 metric tons per acre of cottonwood fiorest. This f rgur:e is consistent with the revegetation forest 
testoration scenatio presented in the restoration module. The ligures presented for grasslands are based 
on two studies. A 1997 study of carbon sequestration in coastal California grasslands found the average 
value of carbon storecl by grasslancis studiecl to be I 0 lnetric tons per acre .r' A 2000 Worlcl Re sources 
Institute study of worlciwide grasslancl sequestration by latitude found an average o[36 mcttic tons pcr 

2'7 
Sohlcsingcr, lVillìarn FL, 1997, Biogeor:hentistr.¡,; l¡ tlttal¡t5i5 o/ Gtobat Chcrnge.Ac¿rclcmic Prcss, San l)icgo, Calif'ornia

2tì 
Mcaclows,.Donclla t1.,2000, Thc Brothcrs Folcy Dcvclop A Scnse of [lunrus,'lhc Clobal Citizcn, 
http ://wwr,v.sagc,wisc.cclu/nc'"vsarohivc/mcaclolvs2, html 

2t) 
The tJ,S, Forcst Scrvicc,20l0, 'COLti 1605(b) Rcport f'or Orcgon,' accessccl onlinc at http://www.fs.fed.us/ne/durham/4104/. 

l0 
Bolves,G.G,; Spurr,D.T. l996.Control ofaspcnpoplar,balsampoplar,pricklyrosc¿ulclwcstcrusnolvbcrryr,vithmctsulfi¡ron-mcthyland 

Environmcntal Oft'-Sct Crcdits in thc Willamcttc Rìvcl Basìn' acccsscrl onlinc at 

3t 

grasslancls unrlcr carbon dioxidc cnlichmcnt,' NA'I'tJt{Li, vol. 388, 
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aore over the rnid-latitucle.:]2 The avelage grassland carbon store of'the two stuclies is 23 metric tons per 
acre. These frgures are annualizecl over the 4O-year grasslancl satüration periocl (as presented in the 
restoration module) to get an annual value of 0.6 metric tons of carbon sequestered by ¿rn ¿rcre of 
grasslands. This fìgure is also consistent with the annual carbon seqLrestration ratcs plcsentecl in the 
t'estoration module. Basecl on the anuual carbon secluestration of approximately 0.6 tons per acre per year 
and approximately 540 acres ol grassland ancl l'orest/woodland on WIII, there are an estimatecl 325 tons 
of'carbon secluestered annually. 'ïhis is a very small amount of sequestration comparecl to carbon 
emissions in the Portland metro region. For example, accorcling to the Union of Concerned Scientistsrs, 
the average American generates approximately 20 tons of'carbon dioxicle emissions annually, or 5.45 tons 
of'carbon per year. This implies that the carbon sequestration on WHI is approximately equivalent to the 
emissions of 60 residents olthe City of'Portland. 

T¿blè B::19.,.'Feiiestearb-on rstó,ragèrbyi Trée.Spêciês 

Soil Carbon Store Vegetation Carbon Store Total Carbon Stock 
Ecosystem (tons / acre) (tons / acre) (tons acre) Source 

Forestland 

Oregon Cottonwood Forest a1 33 70 coLE, 201 0 

Oregon Ash 3t 5B oÃ COLE, 201 1 

Oregon Cottonwood/Willow a1 31 6B coLE, 201 2 

Average Oregon Cottonwood/AshMillow Forest Store 78 

Average Annual Oregon Cottonwood/AshMillow Forest Sequestration 0.6 

Grassland 

Grassland 10 Hungate et al,, 1997 

Grassland 3ô l\4atthews et al., 2000 

Average of Grassland Carbon Store 23 

Average Annual Grassland Carbon Sequestration 0.6 

Sourceì COLE.2010 

8.4.3 Value of Carbon Sequestration 

Carbon sequestration is expectecl to reduce the e ffect of global climate change and thereby contribute to 
human well-being through reducing economic clamages associated with the earth's tempcraturc rising. 
Recognizing the inherent uncertainty in estimates of the total social and economic costs of climate 
change, this analysis presents not only estimates of this econornic value, but also two proxies fòr 
economic value. The two proxy measures suggest minimum values for greenhouse gas reduction benefit, 
while the avoided damage costs represent economists' best estimate of the total economic cost of climate 
change per unit of greenhouse gas. 

Market Value (Demonstrates the private cost and benefìt of developing and acquiring carbon creclits) 

Replacement Value (Inclicates the private cost of cleveloping a sequestration project to replace 
sequestration on WIII) 

32 
Matthcr.vs, Enrily, Rìchard Paync, Mark l{ohrvcclcr, and Siobhan Muray, 2000, 'Pilot Analysis olGlobal Ecosystcms,' pubtishcd by thc 

ll 
Union of Conccnlcd Scicntists, 2006, "What's Your Carbon lìootprint?", acccssccl onlinc at
 

htq: ://www, ucsusa.org/publications/grccntips/rvhats-your-carb.html.
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Avoiclecl damage costs (Estimates the tnre economic benelit of sequestration in ter:ms of avoicled 
íùtnre cost oIclimate change .) 

The market value, replacement cost, and social values of carbon sequestration are not aclditive. 

8.4.3.1 Market Value of Carbon Sequestration 

Generally, markets can be either voluntary or regulatecl such as those markets managecl uncler a cap and 
tracle system. Activities throughout North America are developing both voluntary marhets, the most 
prominent of which is the Chicago Climate Exchange, and cap and trade markets, like the lìegional 
Greenhouse Gas Initiative (in the Northeast U.S.) and the Western Climate Initiative in Western North 
America. Generally, a regulatecl cap and tracle market would see credit priccs that are higher than a 

voluntary market lilce the CCX. The m¿rrket price of a carbon offset, particularly on a regulated market, 
re presents the private beneht of carbon sequestration which is Ie ss than the total social and economic 
benefìt of carbon seçrestration. For example the offset price reprcscnts a minimum value that a business 
is willing to pay f'or the opportunity createcl by buying the oflìset, e.g. lor a business to increasc crnissions 
and expand procluction above current levels. 

The Waxman-Markey bill is legislation designed to place a cap on GIIG ernissions recluiring businesses 
with high emissions to meet certain targets between now anc12050. These regulatecl industries would 
need to acquire permits lor emissions aflter the program is lar"rnohed. If a company recluccs cmission 
beyond requirements resulting in more offset per:mits than needed, it can sell excess permits to other 
companies or bank them fbr future use. On thc other hand, if a company does not reduce emissions to the 
required level resulting in not enough permits, that company can buy offset permits or bomow future 
emission creclits lrom itself with interest. Non-regulated entities are also able to buy and sell permits, 
aclcling liquidity to the mar[<et. Under this scenario, the USEPA projects the market value of a permit to 
emit one metric ton of'carbon dioxide (or its ecluivalent) will be worth $11 to $15 (2005 dollars) in2012 
and between S22 to $28 by 202534 as ffrore permits are auctioned off vs. allocatecl fiee of charge to 
emitters and as emission reduction goals increase. 

Though the EPA preclicts er steep growth in carbon values due to regulation, the current volunteuy market 
value of 2010 carbon ofÏsets on the CCX is around $0.10 per metric ton. This value has clecreased 
substantially since its peak in 2008 ol $7.4 f'or one ton of the current year vintage of carbon offsets (see 
Figure B-2). The steep cleclease in price is re lated to recession-induced uncertainty. The recession has 
caused a slowdown in manufacturing, which curtails GFIG emissions thereby reclucing demancl ltrr GHG 
offsets ancl leading to a decrease in the price of GFIG olf-sets." Note that WHI habitat is not currently 
eligible as a CCX o{Tset project since there is not a well-monitored project in place to sequester carbon. 
Thus, these f,tgures are presented for comparison purposcs to cstimate the value of WHI carbon 
sequestration ancl not as a potential malket lòr cuuent WLII carbon secluestration. 

Shcppard, Katc, Bvcrything you always lv¿rntc<l to knorv ab<¡ut thc Waxm¿n-ùIarkey Fhcrgy / Clirratc [ìitl - In l]ullct Points, Grist, Junc 3, 
2009, acccsscd onlino at [rttp://r.vrvrv.grist.org/articlc/2009'06-03-lv¿rxman-markcy-bill-btcakdown/. 

CCX-lìcscaLoh- Papcr. 
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Flgure É-2 History of Gurrent Year Vlntage Carbon Sequestration Prices Per Ton on the CCX36 

The European Climate Exchange (ECX) is a cap and trade market for GHG emission offsets within 
Europe. The price of ECX offsets has faced uncertainty in the past. In2006, an oversupply of free 
permits allocated to emitters by European govemments weakened the price of offsets, which eventually 
dropped to almost zero. In the severe economic downturn beginning in 2008, the price of offset permits 
again plummeted. Industry curtailed production as a result of the downturn causing a reduction of GHG 
emission by industry. The reduction in emissions led to a decrease in demand which inevitably led to a 
decrease in the price of offsets.3T The ECX market is currently atSI4.49 per metric ton, which is a 
decrease from its trading value of over $25 per metric ton in early 2008.38 

The Regional Greenhouse Gas Initiative (RGGD is a mandatory market-based cap and trade system to 
reduce COz emission from the power sector within ten Northeastern and Mid-Atlantic States. RGGI has a 

l0 percent reduction in greenhouse gas emissions 2018.3e The market opened with an auction in 2008 
where the offset credits were sold at $3.07 per ton. The offset price was expected to start low, as the 
greenhouse gas emission cap is being set at the previous years'pollution level.ao The March 10, 2010 
auction held for greenhouse gas emission offset credits resulted in current market prices of $2.07 and 

36 
Chicago Climate Exchange website accessed April22,20l0,: htþ://www.chicagoclimatcx.com/markeldata/summaryjsf 

11 
Kanter, James,2009, 'Pressure Grows on E.U. to Intervene in Carbon Market,' The New York Times, accessed online at 
http://grceninc.blogs.nytimes.com/2009102/27 /pressure-grows-on-cu-to-intcrvcnc-in-carbon-market/. 

38 
The Europcan Climate Exchange, accessed at www.ecx.eu. 

39 
Regional Greenhousc Gas Initiativc, 20 10, acccssed online at http://www.rggi.org/homc. 

40 
Sustainablebusiness.com, September 30, 2008, 'REGGI Reports on First Auction,' accesscd onlinc at 
http://www.sustainablcbusiness.com/index.cfnVgo/news.display/id/ I 6848. 
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Iirture prices at Í11.86 per ton.ar The mandatory nature of the REGGI market shoulcl result in higher prices 
than the voluntary CCX rnarket. 

8.4.3.2 Replacement Cost of Carbon Sequestration 

A second proxy measure olthc v¿tlue carbon sequestration is the cost to clevelop sequestration projects. 
This cost represents the marginal leplacement cost ol carbon sec¡uestration. The marginal cost of one ton 
ol carbon scquestration depends on the total amount of carbon being sequestered. Iìor example, in a 
progr¿ìm clesigne d to sequester 300 million tons of'carbon annually, the marginal cost of sequestering one 
ton of carbon ranges fi'om Ilì25 to $75. In a program designecl to secluester 500 million tons of carbon 
annually, the marginal cost of sequestering one metric ton olcarbon ranges fi'om $30 to fì90.a2 

The replacement cost of carbon sequestration can be estimatecl thorough the voluntary olfset of carbon 
emissions by inclivicluals as well. The price of this oflbet is set by the agency offering the ollset ancl 
represents the cost ofsequestering or reducing one ton ofcarbon. Sequestration projects generally rely on 
rel'orestatìon to produce carbon sequestration ofTsets. Reduction ofibets are project that reduce carbon 
emissions such as renewable energy. Offiet agencies often of fèr multiple ofl'set options or a mix of both 
secptestration and reduction projects within one oarbon offset making it clifTioult to delineate between the 
price of sequestration and reduction olTsets. Carbon off'sets range in price fì'om $9 to $ì26 per metric ton 
clepending on the projects associatecl with the olÏset (e.g. geothermaletlelgy, wind energy, replanting of a 
forcst).al 

8.4.3.3 Avoided Damage Cost of Carbon Sequestration 

The third measure used to value carbon sequestration, which conceptually represents the best estimate of 
tme economic value of'reduced atmospheric czrrbon, is the savings of avoicled damages related to global 
climate change. This cost consiclers benef-rts that accrue to society as a whole ancl is conceptually the 
appropriate value to Llse to estimate the true economic value olcarbon secluestration on WHL 

The social value of carbon is rnuch debated in the literature, which is why the proxy values presented by 
European regulated markets ancl replaoement costs provide a useful refèrence point fior carbon values. 
For example, Menclelsohn (2003) suggests the social value of carbon ofien reported in the literature as 

ranging û'om $7 to $20 per ton between 2010 ancl 2019 may actually be closer to $ I to $2 per ton. In a 
2009 stucly, Tol estimated the social value of carbon through a meta-analysis of 232 published estimates.aa 
The stucly presents the mean, meclian, and mode value of the published estimates as fi 149, fi4l, and $18 
per metric ton of catbon, respectively. The resuits from metzr-analysis indicate a higher me¿ìn, median, 
and mocle value for the social value of carbon with $215, $ I24, and $58 per me tric ton oI czrLbon, 
respectively. This anzrlysis uses the mean and median values lrom the published literature of $41 ancl 
$ 149 as a representative range of the economic value of reduced atmospheric carbon. 

al RtiCCI,20l0, '¿\uction Rosults,' acccssc<l onlinc at http://lvlvw,rggi.olg/oo2-auotions/rcsults.
 

Climato Changc, acccssccl onlinc ¿rt http://wwrv.¡.rcrvclimatc.orgiclocUploaclsiScqucst_Irinal.pclfì
.¿rl 
Oarbonfìurcl,org, tcllapass.com, c¿rrbonoff'scts.org, carbonfbotprint.com, bcgrceulow.com, irntl nativecncrgy.com. 

'to Tul, t{icharcl, 2009, ''I'hc cconomio c ff'ccts o I climatc changc,' Jou¡¡ral o I lìconomic Porspcctives, Vol. 23 No.2. 
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8.4.4 Value of Climate Reoulation on WHI 

Using the value of carbon storage per acre ol'WIII lbrestland ancl assuming an avel'age lifèspan of WIII 
forestlancl of 130 years45, the annual value of c¿rrbon secluestration per acre of fore stland on WI tI is 

estimated at 0.6 metric tons per acre. The annualqllantity of carbon secluestered by grasslancls is also 
estimatecl at 0.6 metric tons per acre based on grassland carbon storage ancl 40 years until carbon 
saturation. This fìgure is also appliecl fbr shrubland. The roughly l0l acres of'grasslands within the 
clrcclge material man¿ìgement are¿r ¿rre conse rvatively not incluclecl in the estirnates of grassland ca¡bon 
secluestration as this ¿rrea is sparse ly vegetatecl (whioh recluces air quality benelìts), and the appropriate 
LAI {'or this vegetation type is not known. The range of benefìts of carbon secìuestration on WIII is 
presentecl in Table B-20. Based on the avoided damage to society the annual value of sequestering 
carbon on WHI rânges from approximately $13,000 to $48,000 based on an estimated 325 fons of 
carbon sequestered annually. 

Tablé.8:201r.],, The,Eôónômiè Vâlue .ðf eãlbónrseqúêstr¡ltioni0n.WFII 

Value of Carbon 

($ / tons¡ 

Annual value of forest 
carbon sequestration 

( $ per acre) 

Annual value of forest 
carbon sequestration on 

WHI 

Fo restland 

Low avoided social damage / replacement cost $41 $2s $10,000 

High avoided social damage $1 49 $89 $37,000 

Grassland and Shrubland (excluding dredge material area) 

Low avoided social damage / replacement cosl $41 $23 $3,000 

High avoided social damage $1 49 $85 $11,000 

Iotal Value 

Low avoided social damage / replacement cosl $48 $1 3,000 

High avoided social damage 9174 $48,000 

Figures may not sum due to rounding 

a) Based on the mode social value of carbon ($58 per mekic ton) estimated through a meta'analysis in Tol (2009) 

b) Basedonthemeansocial valueof carbon($2'l5permetricton)estimatedthrouqhameta-analvsisinTol (2009) 

WATER PURI FICATION SERVICE 

As with air quality, improved water quality has economic value through its efÏect on human health and 
aesthetics, as well as through effects on the health of wildlifè populations. Individuals benefit fì'orn 
improved water cluality in the form of healthier water in which to recreate, reducecl exposure to toxins in 
f,tsh consumed, improvecl appearance of the water (aesthetic value), reclucecl costs ol'municipal water 
treatment, and the knowledge that local waters ancl aquatic ecosystems are being protected. Water quality 
in the Colurnbia River watcrshed is valued by individuals and society, as reflected in w¿rter quality 
regulations ancl water ciuality improvement efTcrrts by fecleral, tribal, state, ancl local governments, non
profit organizations; anci private inclustry. 

Borvcs,G.G.; SpurL,D,T'. l996,Contlol ofaspcnpoplar,balsanrpoplar,pricklyroscantlwestcrusnowbcrrylvithrnctsulfirron-methyl nncl 

2,4-D. Canaclian Journal of Plant Scicnoc. T6(4): 885-889. [275 l9lWillamcttc Partrlcrship,2006, 'lJnclcrstanding SLrpply ancl Dcm¿rnd t'or 
Environmcnt¿l Of'fiSct Crcdits in thc Willancttc Rivcr Basin' acccssed onlinc ¿t 
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8.5.1 Columbia River Water Qualitv 

Water cluality in the ColLrmbia River basin is regulatecl ancl/or monitored by a variety of state and lederal 
agencies, inclucling the U.S. Army Corps of Iingineers (ACOB), Oregon DtrQ, Washington l)cpartment 
oI'Ecology, and the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA). Regulatecl contaminants within the 
L,ower Colr"rmbi¿r River Basin include, among others, clioxin, polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs), and 
clichlor:ocliphenyltrichloroethane (DDT). Dioxins, PCBs and DDT irnpair water quality and ceruse 

negative eff'ects to l-ruman health ancl aqLratic species such as insects ¿urci s¿ilmon.a6 

Total maximurn daily loacls (TMDL's) in the Columbia River have been establishecl ftrr TDG levels ancl 
dioxin disoharges.aT In adclition, The EPA 2006-201 I Strategic Plan f<>r the Columbia River Basin has 
targetecl a ten percent reduction in mean concentration of pollutants of concern, as measurecl against 
meclian baseline concentrations derivecl fì'om water column samples. Priority contaminants f'or reduction 
goals for the mainstem Columbia River are PCBs ancl DDT.4I A fish actvisory in eff'ect lor the lower 
Columbia River due to elevatecl PCII levels recommcnds that all pelsons shoulcl avoid eating the fatty 
parts of lrsh caught in this portion of the river.'re Results from the 2002EPA Columbia River Basin Fish 
Contaminant Survey show the presence of residues of 92 priority pollr"rtants in fish, inclucling PCBs, 
dioxins, firans, zrrsenic, trercllry, and DDE, a breakclown procluct of DDT.s0 

Table B-21 shows the TMDLs ancl targeted recluctions for regulated contaminants in the Lower Columbia 
Rivcl llasin. 

ïâb¡ê,8:2{,.. S_eléct.Régùlâtêd Côntamiñé¡!ts-rin.thê,Lowér: Golur¡biã,Rivér.Bäs¡n 

Pollutant TMDL Tarqeted Reductions 

Total Dissolved Gasl Ambient Water Concentration: 1 10 percent of saturation 

Loading Capacity3' 75 mm Hg 

Ambient Water Concentration: 0.013 ppq 

Loading Capacity3'a' 5,04 mg/day 

PCBs2 2,34 ppt 

DDT2	 1.26 ppt 

(accessed February 26, 2010). 

2U,S,EnvironmentalProtectionAgency,EPAStrategicPlan2006-20'll,Measunngsuccessofsub-objective4.3.9: 
RestoreandprotecttheColumbiaRiverBasin, 

h ttp://yosemite. epa.gov/R1 0/EXTAFF. NSF/Reports/2006+ Regiona l+Priorities+Colu mbia+River+ Basin/$Fl LE/Basel ine-columbia. pdf (accessed February 26, 20 1 0). 

4 
Loacling capacity as determined at Columbia River at Vancouver. 

millimeters mercury mg = milligrams 

LowerColurnbiaIlivcrFÌstuatyPartnctship,"loxicsVlonitoring: AsscssingContamin¿ntsinWater,Scdimcnt,andtlish." 
http://rvww.lcrcp.org/toxics-monitoring-asscssing-contaminânts-watcr-scdimcnt-and-fish (acccssccl April 20,2010). 

4',7	 
Orcgon Dcpartmcnt of Bnvironmcntal Quality, Watcr Quality,'fotal Maximum Daily Loacls ('lMDLs) Proglam, 
http://rvww.dcq,statc.or.LLs/WQ/'fMD[.s/colLrmbia,htr¡/ldcl (acccssccl [ìcblualy 26,2010). 
U.S. Environmcntal Ptotection Agcncy, [iPA Stratcgic Plan 2006-201 1, Mcasuring Succcss ofSnb-objectivc4.3.9: Rcstorc and ptotcot thc 
Columbia Rivcr Basin, 

(acccssccl Fcbmary 26, 20 l0).
 
Orcgon Departmcnt of iluman Scrvices,'foxicology Consulting Sclviccs, Orcgon Fish Consumption Guiclclincs,
 
http;//orcgon.gov/DFIS/ph/cnvtox/fìshoonsurnption.shhnlfl[.or.vor (acocssc<l Fcbrurary 26,2010).
 
U.S. Enviroumcntal Protcotion Agcncy. "Lowor Columbia; fiom Ronncvillc to Pacific Occan." 
http://yoscmitc.cpa.gov/L l0/ECOCOM M. N SF/Columbia/l.orvcr"r'Colunrbia (aoccssoct April 2 I , 20 I 0). 
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Oregon DEQ aclministrative rules specify water quality criteria for state waters. The temperature stanclarcl 

fior the State of'Oregon is promulgatecl in OAR 340-041-0028, which sets the seven-clay average 
maximum temperature of the lower Columbia River at 68'F (20'C). Temperatures above 6BnF harm 
juvenile salmon and steelhead by stunting gr<lwth, increasing the incidence of disease, and fàvoring 
predators such as carp ancl b¿rss.5r OAR Division 4l rules also provide criteri¿r lÌrr compouncl 
concentrations not to be exceeclecl in orcler to protect human health ancl aquzrtic life. Priority pollutants ancl 

carcinogens are iclentifìecl, and maximum concentrations lor consumption of lish and drinking water are 

clehnecl. For example, DDT is categorized as both a priority pollutant and a carcinogen, zurcl 

concentrations f'or the protection of human health are not to exceecl0.024 nanogtams per liter for lish 
water ancl fish ingestion." DEq does not have criteria indicators lbr nitrogen and phosphorns.5r 
.Flowever, numeric nutrient critclia arc oun'entiy being clevelopecl by the State ol Floricla, ancl in the future 
DtrQ may develop similar criteria in the lirture due to nutrient loacls in the Columbia River and elsewhere. 

Water bodies containing high concentrations of contaminants are included in EPA's Section 303(d) List 
of Impairecl W¿rters.5'r Hayclen Island, which is located between Colurnbia River Mile (RM) 102 anct RM 
106, is within an irnpaired segment of the Lower Columbia-Sandy watershecl. State impairments between 
RM 98 and RM 142 inclucle arsenic, DDT, PAËI, ancl PCBs. 

The Columbia River llasin Toxics Recluction Worlcing Group consists of EPA, other f'ederal agencies, 
states, tribes, a.ncl non-profit organizations which meet with the goal of preventing and teducing toxic 
concentrations and loads in the Columbia River. The Working GroLrp developecl a list of toxics of highest 
priority, ¿rs shown in Table B-22 below. Tier ì contaminants are of a higher priority than Tier II ancl Tier 
III. 

fàbJe,:Ê.72,'.:F.,iiói.¡t¡tà1iôn¡f,fqÍ¡C*.inr!hé-€01úmþia Rivlr.ny,,thqtc-olumbia. Riùèirrloxiôé.,Reuuct¡on Working
 
Group
 

Tier Tier ll Tier lllI 

DDT (and metabolites) Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs), Organochlorides2 

PCBs Arsenic Trace elements 

Mercury (including methylmercury) Dioxins/furans Current use pesticides2 

Poiybrominated diphenyl ethers (PBDEs) Lead Pharmaceuticals and personal care producis 

0rganophosphate jnsecticidesl Other wastewater compounds2 

Copper Hormones 

Estrogenic compounds2 Synthetic pyrethroids 

Phthalates 

Source: ColumbiaRiverToxicsReductionWorkgroup.JulylT,200T. "Contaminantsof Concern: PrioritizationofToxicsintheColumbiaRiver."
 
http://yosemite, epa,gov/r1 0/ecocomm. n sf/Colu mbia/SORR-RS l/$ F I L E/S3-Coniamrnan t-Concern. pd f (accessed April 9, 201 0).
 

1 Azinphos methyl, chlorpyrifos, diazinon.
 

2 Bisphenol A, AHTN, natural and synthetic eskogens, Nonylphenol.
 

3 Examples inclucle alpha BHC, aldrin, dieldrin, chlordane.
 

'r Examples include carbamates, hiazine herbicides, lìpronil.
 

5 Plasticizers, detergents, surfactants,
 

5l 
Colu,nbiaRivcrkccpcr. "Aclopt-a-llivcr: WatcrQLralityiVlonitoring." 
http://wwrv.colunrbiarivcrkccpcr-.org/in<lox,php/aclopt rivcr/watcl quality rnoniroring (acccsscd April 20, 2010). 

s2 
Thc full list of watcl quality oritcria oan bc viovccl on DLìQ's Orcgon Administrative Rulcs page unclcr Division 41, "lablc 20: Watcl Qr-rality
'loxic Critcna Sumnrary, htt¡r://wrvrv,dcc¡.stato.or'.us/r'cgLrlations/rulcs.hhn. 

U.S, Bnvironnrcntal Ptotcction Agcncy, '1'otal Maxirnurn Daily t,oacls, I.,istccl Water Inf'ormation.
 
http://iaspLrb.epa.gov/tmrll ,rvatclsl0/watcLs list,conttol?huc:17080001&lvbnamc=COL.tJMBIA%20RIVEtì,&rvbty¡re=l{tVllR(acccssccl
 
ApLil 9,2010).
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8.5.2 Mechanisms of Water Purification 
'Water 

is puril'ied as it passes through healthy ecosystems. Vegetation and woocly clebris slow the passage 
of water and allow time f'or biological ancl chemical processes to break clown, detoxify, ancl remove 
polLutants fi'om the water column. Organisms that play a role in water purihcation include in-stream 
insects, such as caclclisllies ancl black llies, that filter partioles from moving watcr, and periphyton - a 
mixturc of detritus, algae, bacteri:r, ancl fingi t-ouncl in aquatic environments - that is ef fective at 
removing hezrvy metals and reducing the toxicity of herbicicles. Faun¿r ingest organic matter ancl thereby 
absorb or transform contaminants, ancl aiso assist in decomposition by disturbing anci oxygenating 
secliments. 

Bacteria and fungi break down pollutants through aerobic (with oxygen) and anaerobic (without oxygen) 
decomposition. In wetlancls, these microbial processes are facilitatecl by high amounts of clissolvecl 
organic matter, fine-grained substrates, ancl complex secliment beds. Decomposition in wetlands is also 
affected by temperature, pFI, ancl clissolved oxygen. Diffèrent miorobial communities are f'ound in 
varying amounts of clissolvecl oxygen, but most thrive with a pH of between 6 and 9 ancl warm 
tcmperaturcs up to approximatcly 95"F (35"C).5' 

In addition to animals and microbial communitics. vcgetation ptovicles w¿rter purification services. Plant 
roots stabilize soil and prevent erosion into waterboclies, and trap sediment contained in runolf . 

Contaminants are also taken up by plant roots and sequesterecl or detoxil'ied in plant tissue via a procoss 
termed phytoremecliation. Phytoremdiation occurs when pollutants are absorbed into root tissue, 
accumulated in above-ground tissues, or transformed to a less toxic chemical. Certain plants have the 
ability to remove toxic hear.y metals ancl radionuclides from water, inclucling arsenic, cadmium, cesinrn, 
chromium, leacl, mercury, strontium, technetir.rm, tritium, ancl uranium. Organic pollutants, such as PCBs, 
PAFls, nitroaromatics (such as trinitrotoluene, or TNT), ancl linear halogenated hydrocarbons (such as 
trichloroethylene, or TCE) are mineralizedby plants into non-toxic forms.s6 

In acldition to the pollutant-mitigating activities of flora and fäuna, l--rne-grained soils (e .g. silt ancl clays) 
commonly found in wetlands rerÌovo lrom the water column contaminants such as heavy rnetals, some 
pesticicles, and organophosphates. In addition to binding pollutants to sediment, wetlancls ancl riparian 
buffers improve water quality by trapping secliment cluring periods of heavy rainfall, keeping it frorn 
enteting acljacent downstream l'esources. Wetlancls ancl vegetated areas also absorb nutrients such as 

nitrogen ancl phosphorus, helping to prevent or minimize algal blooms and subsequent oxygen 
defi ciencies downstream. s7 

Finally, localized hyporhcic (subsurface water) flows may contributc to thc quality ol'aciuatic habitat 
around the island, inclucling a localized reduction in water temperature. Such localized influences can 
enhancc salmonicl habitat. 

8.5.3 Economic Value of Water Purification on WHI 

As clescribed above, vegetation is capable of removing toxic compounds fì'om polluted water and soil. 
Contaminants processecl through phytoremediation inclucle many of the toxics clescribecl e arlier in this 
section as being of highest conceln in the Lower Columbia River. Plant species czrpable ol remecliating 

Strtula,Marthaancl ElicStein. Junc21,2003, Llobitcttl/alueof Natural ondConstructe¿lLVetlcut¿[suseto'l'reatt]rbtrnIÌunolf: A Liter¿tture
 
R¿yl¿rN,, 'I'cohnical Rcport /1388. Proparcd fbr thc Califbrni¿r Statc Coastal Conscrvanoy,
 

Rioharcl B. Mcaghcr- 2000. "Phytorcmccli¿tion of '['oxic Elcmcntal ancl Otganic Pollutants." Current Opinion in Plttnt Ilktb¡4y. Vol. 3, pp.
 
t53-t62.
 

5'.? 

A [,iterature 
1ìevl¿l,."Icchnical Rcport /1388. Prcparccl f'or thc Califbrnia State Coastal Consorvancy. 
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toxics olconcern in the Lower Columbia River are founcl on WI'IL For example, black cottonwoocl 
(Populus trichocarpa), a type olpoplar, accourìts f'or a large proportion of V/lf l's vegetation. Poplars 
have been shown to remediate chlorinatecl solvents, PAI{s, atraz,ine, DDT, and carbon tetrachloride 
through phytoclegradation (break clown o1'contaminants into simpler lòrrns) phytovolatilization (uptake 
ancl transpiration ol contzrminants), and phytoextraction (concentration of contaminants in above-grotrnd 
vegetative tissue).s8 

In acldition to processing toxics, poplar species also absorb nntrients such as nitrogen at high rates. Rivers 
transport the vast majority of nutrients reaching coastal waters, the concentration of land-borne nutrients 
tencls to be high near the mouths of'rivers. These areas of mixed fresh ancl marine wateL, referred to as 

estuaries, tend to be relatively slow moving and biologically rich water bodies that ¿rre particularly 
susceptible to the effects of nutrient over-enrichment.se Nitrogen and phosphorus are fiuther absorbed by 
the 58.9 acres of wetland habitat and othcr vcgetative communities on WIII. Ilowever, the ftrnctioning of 
these habitats to purily water is likely limited as they clo not serve as riparian buflèrs to cleveloped areas 

with concentrated nutrient or pollution rLuloff, but instead lilter runofl generated fì'om natural rainfirll. 
WFII habitats clo filter Columbia Iìiver water and associated nutrients and pollutants as the water flows 
through island habitats, particularly wetlands. The level of water exchange between these wetland 
habitats ancl the relatively low concentration of many pollutants in this section of the Columbia River 
(compared, for example, to highly concentrated runolf) limits the total amount of pollutants removecl. 

Hyporheic flows can buflèr water temperature fluctr,rations primarily at a local level and in srnaller 
stre¿rms or smaller watersheds.60'6r'62'63 In an evaiuation of the Clackamas River to model the potential 
contribution that hyporheic flows could have on thermal regulation, Burkholder (2007) demonstratecl that 
gravel bars or other physicai channei f'eahrres oan oreate anomalous temperature changes.6a The 
Columbia River, however, is a far larger system in which the temperature regime h¿rs been inflLrenced by 
very large scale inputs such as the reservoir system ancl large.tributary inputs. Although there may be 
some benefits, this contribution has not been evaluated on WI-II. The value of WIII in regards to water 
temperature may be in the potential for thermal re ftrges along shoreline areas or alcoves. Floodplain 
restor¿rtion strategies that include the development of alcoves or side channels can provicle thermal refirgia 
lbr aquatic organisms65 and WFII provides canclidate areas for this type of ecological service. 

While the clegree of Columbia River water temperature attenuation by WIJI is unknown, the ecouomic 
value of temperature reductions in flooclplain waters oan be quite high. An economic analysis quantifiecl 
the cost to reduce watcr temper¿rtures within the Willamette River floodplain under different restoration 
strategies over ¿ì 50-year period. The maximum temperature reduction achieved uncler the hyporheic 
cooling scenario was 1.99"C. The total c<lst to reduce water temper¿rtures by this amount was $4.28 

Proclucc<l by thc Pugct Sound ¡\ction Tearn, Olympia, Washington and thc lVashington Stato Univcrsity Picroe County Extcnsion, Tacoma, 
Washington, htlp://rvr,vrv,supcrorg.nct/alohivc/proposal/planl%20spccics%20phyto,pdl, 

. Website (http:i/books.nap.eclu/openbook.php?record_ic1:9812&page:lìl) 
()u 

Evans EC, anrl Pctls (;F. 1997. "Flyporhcic ternpcrâturc ¡rattcms within riff1as." l'[yclrctlogicctl Processe,t 42:199-213. 

Canacla." Llytlrological Pt or:esses 19: 259 I-2608, 

zottc." O¿tntulion Jountal of Fisheries antl tlquatk: St:ience,ç 62:276-290. 

Journal of [;'isheriel; tuttl Áquatic Sciences 61:913-923. DOt: 10. ll39/F04-040. 

Orcgon, USA." Ll)ub o ¡, f , r ro c e s,s es 22'. 94 I -95 3.
65 "r,,

Brycnton A.G.2007, "[lcat b¿rlancc of alcovcs on thc Willamcttc Rivcr, Orcgon." MS thcsis. Orcgon Statc Univcrsity. 92p. 
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million, or Í$2.15 million per clegrec of cooling.6t' (iiven the signilicant cost ol'to attain artificial hyporheic 
cooling lound in a connected watershed, WIÌl likely provicles a small, yet real economic bene fit in the 
form olnaturally reduced lower Columbia River temper¿rtures. 

A meta-analysis of 39 studies inclicates that the value of w¿rter purilication by wetlancls is estimatecl to 
average lì644 per acrc (2010 dollars), with a high value of lB I ,616 per acre anci a low value of $ 148 per 
acre.6t It is expected that there is bias towarcls stuclying water cluality of'wetlancls thzrt provicle signif icant 
water quality bene{Ìts, so that some wetlancls provide even lower water quality benefits than l1i148 per 
acre. As the benelìts {ì'om the WFII wetlancls are expectecl to be on the low end comparecl to many of 
other wetlancls, zr range of values between fì148 and $644 per acre is utilizecl in this stucþ to estimate the 
water quality benefits o['V/IlI wetiands. Based on thesc values, the water quality benefits of the 58.9 
¿rcres of WHI wetlands are estimated at between $9,000 and $38,000 annually. 

FLOOD REGULATION SERVICE 

Flooding of the lower Columbia River has the potential to inflict substantial economic costs. These costs 
include direct economic costs related to damage of infi'astmcture and economic assets such as homes, 
businesses, inclustrial fbcilities, roacls, briclges, utilities, ancl water ¿rncl wastew¿rter treatment lacilities, ancl 
agricultural crops. Aclclitionally, fìoocl clamage results in indirect economic costs from interruptecl 
business operations, which reduccs local income. The wetlancls anc'lriparian vegetation on WFII store and 
convey storm ancl flooclwaters, thereby increasing water storage and conveyanoe capacity in the river 
channe I ancl reducing flooding. The value of this water storage ancl conveyance capacity depends on the 
relative volume of water store d ancl conveyecl, the Iiequency and magnitude of flood events in the iocal 
area, and the value of economic assets that may be impacted by flooding. This section describes the flood 
regime on the Columbia River, its regulation by the clams, and an estimate of the value ol'WI{I for flood 
mitigation. 

8.6.1 Floodino of the Columbia River 

The Columbia River car:ries the sixth largest volutne of runoff of North American rivers, with average 
year-rouncl flows of 275,000 cfs.68 Mainstem Ilow volumes vary markedly across seasons, with natural 
runo[f and floocl events peaking during May ancl June due to melting of the accumulatecl winter 
snowpack. The most severe flooding events occur during periods oÍ intense snowmelt couplec{ by heavy 
rain. Streamllow naturally cleclines during late summer and remains at a lower level throughout the 
winter. While less fì'equent than late spring/early summer fìoocls, fall and winter flooding can occur in 
the event of low-e levation snowmelt and heavy precipitation.6e 

Climate change h¿rs the potential to afÏèct the Columbia River flood tegime, as small changcs in 
temperatrue can impact snow accumulation, snow melt, ancl tidal eff'ects. tt' Since the 1940s, the Pacific 
Northwest has experiencecl an ¿ì.verage temperature increase of l" to 2"C, resulting in an increased 
proportion of precipitation làlling as rain (as opposed to snow) during the winter ancl spring months. T'his 
in tutn is expected to lead to a recluced snowpack and an e¿rrlier spring snowmelt-derived streamflow, zr 

66 
Sccclang,saiohon; Fcrnalc[,AlcxanclcrG.,Aclams,RicharclM.; an<l l-anclcrs,DixonFL 200tì, "t]conomicAnalysisolWatcr'"lcnrpcraturo 
l{cdnctionPracticcsina[..argcRivcrFloodplain: An]ìxplorationStuclyof'thcWillamettclìivcr,Orcgon." RivclRcscarchancl 
Applications. 

37(2):2s1 -270. 
6tl 

Fcdcral ColumbiallivctPorvcr-Systcm. Aptil 2001. "'I'hcColumbiaRivcrsystcmtnsiclcstory."
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trencl that h¿rs been observecl since the 1940s. Recluced prcclictability of sprrngtime snowme lt clue to 
climatc change limits the ability to accurately predict floocl frequency and severity. Tr 

8,6.2 Flood Control bv Columbia River Dams 

Af'ter the Columbia River flood of' l94B clevastated communities in the basin, flood control lor the rcgion 
became a lèclcral priority. IllTorts by the Army Corps olEngineers (ACOE) and negotiation between the 
Canadian ancl United States governments lecl to the clevelopment of'the Columbia River'Ireaty of 1961, 
which specifìes the responsibilities of the two govetnments regarding hyclroe lectric power generation and 
flood control in the basin.72 Toclay, flood control on the Columbia River is managed by ACOE through 
operation ol'the Columbia River clams, with 16.5 million ¿rcre-f-eet of lloodwater storage in Grancl Coulee, 
Albeni Falls, Libby, Flungry Florse, and Dworshak clams in the Unitecl States. Another 20.5 million acre
f'eet of floocl water storage is alkrcated in the Columbia lliver Treaty dams in British Columbia.T3 Levees 
throughout the basin provide adclitional floocl control. Multnomah County Drainage District (MCDD) 
manages the levees anct pumps in northeast Portland;Marine l)rive east of the island is locatecl on one of 
thcse lcvccs. 

This floocl control system has been clesigneci to retain water in the reservoirs cluring the spring snowmell 
high-f1ow periocl (known as the reservoir reflrll periocl). l)uring the low-flow periocl between October ancl 
March, water is releasecl from the reservoirs (known as the reservoir evacuation periocl). Flood control 
fbr the lower Columbia is achieved by maintaining a oontrolled flow ¿rs measured at The Dalles, Oregon. 
Controllecl flow is basecl on the l'orec¿rsted volume of spring runofTat'fhe Dalles ancl the amount of 
upstream storage space available for system floocl control. 

Generally, floocling in the krwer Columbia River commences when streamflow at The Dalles reaches 
450,000 cfìs. At this rate, the river reaches an elevation of 17.8 f'eet NGVD (16 f'eet, Columbia River 
Datum) at Vancouver, Washington. Significant clamarge starts to occur when llows reacht 600,000 cl's as 

me¿rstrecl at The l)alles, which coresponcls to a river elevation r¡f 24 f eet NGVD (22.2 feet, Columbia 
River l)atum) at Vancor.rver, WA, It is infeasible f'or the ACOE to regulate major floocling events to 
450,000 cfs; theref'ore, the ACOE regulates major floods to 600,000 cl's at The Dalles.7a 

Climate change may have implications lbr dam floocl control operations. An e¿ulier snowmelt (up to one 
month early uncler clim¿rte change scenarios compared to the 20tl'century climate, according to some 
moclels) woulcl necessitate an earlier reservoir refill period.75 Continuing present policics to ovacuatc 
winter inllows uncler the climate change scenario, where a greater proportion of annual inflows woulcl 
occur cluring winter than currently observed, would result in a decrease in reservoir refill dtrring the 
spring. In this way, less water woulcl be ¿rvailable cluring the clry summer and autumn months to maintain 
instream llow targets and to generate hyclropower. Thus, continuing the present flood control policies 
may oarry high costs associated with reduced availability of water during low flow periods. If future 
climate change conditions result in modifications to floocl control policies, then flooding fi'equency and 

Arncrioa." ,kturnal of Clina¡¿, Vol. l8: ll36-1t54. 
UnitcclStatcsolArncricaan<l Can¿rcla. SignodJanuary 11 ,1961anclratificcl Septcmbcr 16, 1964. TreatyllelatingtoCooperative 
Developnenî of Íhe \Votcr l?e,¡ources tlf the Columbicr River Basin. http://lvrvw,ccrh.org/conrn/rivcr/clocs/cotrcafy.htm 

11 
Northr,vcst Powet and Conscrvation Corrncil. "Clolurnbia Rivcr Flistory". http://www.nwcouncil.org/history/lìloods.asp (acccsscd April 16, 

20 r 0). 
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15	 
Sc-YcunLcc,FIamlct,AlanI,'.,fitzgerald,CarolynJ.,BLrrgos,Stcphcn.1.,an<l Lctlcnrnaicr,DcnnìsP. "OptimizcdFloodControl inthc 
Columbia Rivcr' fìasin fi¡r' a (.ìlobal Warrning Sccn¿rrio." 
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magnitucle regulatecl by the clarns may chzrnge, ancl thereby chzrnge the economic value of natural llood 
regulation.i6 

8,6.3 Flood Control Policies 

Fecleral ancl state entities regulate cleveiopment in the floodplain, as do local agericies. For example, 
Metro, the e lectecl regional government lor the Portlancl, Oregon metropolitan area, manages clevelopment 
within Clackamas, Mr-rltnomah, and Washington counties. Metro Cocle Title 3, Section 3.07.340, 
regulates development of areas within the FEMA 1O0-year floodplain ancl the area oIinundation firr the 
1996 floocl. This policy stipulates that all development in the Ilood plain shall be managed such that 
flood storage and conveyance capacity is not reduced ancl flood elev¿rtions are not raisecl. This requires 
that all fill placecl at or below the design floocl elevation in flood rnanagement areas must be offset by an 
equal amount of soil removal. This policy inclicates that areas with potential f'or adclition¿rl floocl control 
through soil removal may thus have economic value Lor offsetting loss of flood control services 
elsewhere. 

8.6.4 Value of Water Storaoe and Flood Convevance on WHI 

Maps I through 4 depict the level of water storage ancl flood oonveyance on WFII at three floocl stages 
measured at the Vancotrver Gauge: 17.8 feet (when flood damage commences in the lower Colurnbia 
River), 24 feet (when significant flood damage cornmences in the lower Columbia River), 27.2 feet (floocl 
elevation cluring the l996lloocl event), and 31 fèet (flood elevation in the 1948 floocl event). There is ¿rn 

economic beneFrt to the volumc olwater storecl or conveyed on WIII th¿rt recluces the likelihoocl or clegree 

that the Columbia River rises above 17.8 feet ancl oauses flood damage. 

To measure the water storage ancl conveyance potentizrl on WFII, the elevations on WIII were assessecl. 

Elevations vary fì'om I1.3 NGVD to 55.5 NGVD, with average elevation on the island o126.1NGVD. A 
1O0-year floocl event occurs when water levels reach 2l .4 to 28.9 feet NGVD at the Vancouver (iauge. 

Total floocl water storage ancl conveyance capacity on WFII is measurecl as the clifïerence between the 
average elevation and the llood elevation at the 1O0-year llood event (chosen as 28.9 fèet). On average, 
then, in a 100-year floocl 2.8 feet of flood waters can inundate WI{L Given that there are 790 acres of 
habitat on WFII (excluding shallow water habitat), the total volume of water that can be storecl or 
conveyecl on WIII at any given tirnc during a 1O0-year flood event is estimated a|26,560 acre-fèet. 

To put this value in context, when the Columbia River reaches 24 leet NGVD at the Vancouver Gauge, 
the flow is 600,000 oubic feet per second (cfìs) at Thr: Dailes. This is equivalent to 1.2 million acre-{èet of 
water flowing past The Dalles every hour; this volume would be even greater during a 100-year lloocl 
event. The 26,560 acre-feet water that can be stored at WIil at any given time is theref'ore very small 
relative to the total llow ancl volume of the Columbia River. Note that these numbers are not directly 
comparcrble, as the 1.2 million acre-t'èet is a volume of'water flowing in a ctne-httur period, while the 
26,560 acre-.feet is the volume ofyvctter thctt can inundate WHI efuring cr higher.flow period without an 
cts,s oc ictted ti me period. 

Due to the low relative volume of water that can be stored or conveyed at WHI, the avoided cost 
associated with natural llood control at WHI is expected to be small. As noted above, the ACOE 
rnanages the Columbia River dams to control flooding in the lower Columbia River. Interviews with 
ACOE confirm that the floocl storage capacity in WIil relative to the size of the river and the volume of 
flood waters in the Columbia River, ancl that operation of the clams would not clif fler basecl on changes in 

16 
JcffroyT.Paync,Woocl,Anclrcrv!V.,Flamlct,Al¿nF.,Palmcr, Iìich¿rcl N.,¿rndl,cttcnmaicr,Dcnnisl'>.2004. MitigatingthcEffcctsof 
ClimateClrangconthcWatcrRcsontccsofthcColunbiallivcrBasin." ClintoticChangc.YoL62.233-256. 
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lloocl w¿rter storage and conveyance on WIII.77 Frrthermore, during the FebrLrary 1996 f'loocl event 
(roughly ecluivalent to a 10O-year flood event), water leve ls at the Vancouver (iauge reached 2l .2 feet 
NAVD. As the seawalls on the Washington and Oregon banks of the river are higher than 30 lèct, it is 

not expectecl that the volume of water stored or conveye cl on WHI woulcl rne asurably increase the risk of 
breaching of the se¿rwalls cluring a similar firture flood event. There[ore, no avoicled costs associated with 
WIII floocl regulntion are estimated. 

ln adclitior-r to avoic{ed costs of flood clamage, the value of'natural floocl rnitigation can be me asure cl based 
on the replacement cost of this stotage and conveyance based on recent projects that removecl soil in the 

floodplain to comply with local floodplain development regulations. Unfortunately, interviews with 
ACOE, Metro, ancl the City of Portland indicatecl that infor:m¿rtion is not readily available regarding 
recent, curuent, or future projects filling soil in the Iloodplain that would require offsel excavation 
projects.Ts 

8.7 WHI ECOSYSTEM SERVICE VALUES WITH RESTORATION 

As clescribed in the restoration moclule, the three ecosystem services likely to be enhancec{ through 
restoration are bioclivelsity (habitat), climate regulation, and flood control.Te Additional ecosystem 
services from water purification ¿rre also be expected through increased channel connectivity anci wetland 
enhancement. Each of these services is addressecl below. 

Climate Regulation T'he olimate regulation benetìts would be achieved through revegetation of the 
lorestecl ancl grasslancl areas on WIII, with estimated total carbon secluestration benefits of 
approximately 132 to 434 metric tons per year. Based on this level of additional sequestration, and 
a range of $41 to $149 per metric ton, the economic value of carbon storage is estimated to 
increase by $5,000 to $65,000 annually. 

Flood Regulatìon As describecl above, the capacity fbr floocl water storage on V/l'lI is expectecl to 
minimally change the level of flood damage in surrouncting areas. Flowever, restoration that results in 
increased floocl storage and off-channel connections may be valued for its potential to offset 
f'looclplain f,rll requirecl by development projects. This value may be signihcant if sites available for 
fìll are soarce, or if the cost of such excavation projects are high. Unf'ortunately, no regulatory agency 
contacted for this project was able to provicle insight into the potential cost of such projects. 

ll/øter PurìJícatíon Several management actions are intencled to enhance or increase wetland 
connectivity and function on WÌ II. In particular, Management Area 5 is expectecl to increase wetlancl 
acreage on WIII by approximately 40 acres. Aclcliti<lnal water pnrilication services woulcl be 
provicled by this increasecl channel connectivity and water filtration on WHI. The value of these 

services may be approximately mezlsurecl basecl on the water benefìt estimates per acre of wetland 
presentecl in Section B-5.0 of approximately $148 to $644 per acre. The 40 additional acres of 
wetlands on WHI created through management action 5 may therefore increase watcr quality 
benefits provided by WFII by approximately $6,000 to $26,000 per ycar. Other Management 
Areas are expected to increase wetland connectivity anci therefore will likely increase w¿rter 

regulation fùnctions and associated water purification, but the acreage and increased level of ftinction 
¿rre not known. 

1'7 
Buchholtz, llobcrt, Unitccl Statcs Army Corps of Enginccrs. April 7,2010. Personal communication with EN'I'RIXstaffì Zabcl, Lhian, 

[Jn itect Starcs Army Corps o I Enginccrs. April I 3, 20 I 0, Pcrsonal conmunic¿rtion ivith EN'I'RIX stalfì
7tl 

O'Brian,'tim, ME-I'RO. April 14, 2010. Pcrsonal communication with EN-I'RIX stafl Morgan, Doug, City of Pottlancl, ApLil t5,20t0. 
PcrsonalcommunicationivithIìNTRIXstafT, tsLrchholtz, Iìobcrt,UnitcdSt¿tcsAnnyCorpsolEnginecrs.Aprìl 7,20l0,Personal 
comnrunic¿rtion with f:ìN'fIìlX stalt.
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I'alzrmctrix, 20 I 0, Draft Wcs I Llayclcn lslan<l lrcosvstcrn Scrvìcc Rcstoration Conocpll Pl¿n, prcparotl f'or thc City of Portlancl. 
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Culturøl Services Associatecl with Huhitut & BiotliversityFinally, the restoration scenario woulcl 
primar:ily result in habitat enhancements that woulcl increase biocliversity on WËII. Through 
managcment actions to recluce invasive species, recorrnecting arcas with the river, and revcgctation, 
lnanagement ¿rctions are expected to increase shallow water habitat, enhance grasslands and wetlancls, 
and ensure the longevity ol forest/woodl¿rncl areas. Improvements to habitat and biocliversity function 
will enhance several types ol cultural services. First, through the act of restoraticln, the cultural 
service of scientifìc l<nowledge will rise as the site is monitorecl lor response to restoration 
techniques. 

As the quality of habitat improves, the non-use existence value of that habitat also improves. Basecl on 
the management actions proposed, it is estimated that a minimum of 40 acres of wetlancls would be 
created (Management Area 5) and approximately 85 acres of shallow water habitat (approximately 50 
percent of Management Area l) will be converted fì'om grasslancl/herbaceous habitat in the dredge spoil 
area. Additional habitat enhancements are expected from all other management actions. The social v¿rlue 
of WFII wetlancl habitat is'estimated to be valued at $3,000 to liì11,000 ernnually, so an additional40 acres 
may be valuecl at $120,000 to llì440,000. Likewìse, the economic value of existing 240 aares oIshallow 
water habitat ìs estimatecl to be valued at approximately $240,000 to $3.6 million. An adclitional 85 acres 
woulci increase shallow water habitat by approximately 33 percent, so it is assumed that the value of'this 
aclditional shallow water habitat would be approximately 33 percent of the current value, or fì40,000 tcr 

$ 1.2 rnillion. These habitat conversions woLrld result in the reduction of other habitat types, but it is 
assumed that the habitat enhancements being concluctecl through other restoration ¿rctions would at the 
minimum ofTset the losses associatcil with h¿rbitat conversion. 

Furthermore, if access is allowed on the site, there woulcl be increased value of educational opportunities 
related to restoration actions. Finally, if ¡ecrcation access is permitted, the preselvation ancl enhancement 
of'habitat ancl biodiversity, particularly maintenance ol'f'orest and beach are¿rs ¿rnd increasecl presence of 
wilcllife, will enhance use values. 

8.8 WHI ECOSYSTEM SERVICES AND VALUES WITH DEVELOPMENT 

The type and size of cleveiopment on'WIII will cletermine the effects on ecosystem services. In general, it 
is expected that the ecosystem services that would be primarily impacted by development would be 
cultural services associated with habitat and biodiversity, as well as climate rcgulation, air purification, 
and water purifltcation selices. I)ue to flooclplain regulations requiring the offset of fill associated with 
clevelopment, it is not expected that flood control services woulcl be measurably affected. Potential 
eff'ects to each of the other ecosystem services are adclressed in turn below. 

Culnrral Services: Each of the following cultural services may be affectecl by development. 

* Aesthetics: I)evelopment has the potential to both increase and clecrease aesthetic v¿rlues otWHI 
nalural areas. The value of aesthetic services proviclecl by WFII natural areas will increase to the 
extent thzrt clevelopment increases visibility of remaining natural areas through increasecl human 
activity and access to the area. C)r,rrrcntly, aesthetic values are hmited clue to the lack of ¿iccess 
and visibility of V/FII fi'om roads, resiclential areas, and recreation sites. Flowever, if 
development is in areas visible by current users such as boaters on the Colurnbia River or beach 
users, and if development is perceived as iess attractive than natural areas, then aesthetic v¿rlues 
will climinish with development. 

Iìecreation: I{ecreation on WHI is currently limited to beach activities ancl boating/f,rshing in 
acljacent waters. I)eve iopme nt of recrcational access ancl facilities would greatly enhance the 
recreational value oIWIIL As presented in Section B-2, per person use vahres associated with 
outcloor recreation in Oregon erre quite high. Total ecosystem services associatecl with recreation 
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development woulcl vzrry based or:r sizo, type , ancl qr.rality of fÌrcilitics; ease of access; ancl 

associatccl nurnbcr of visitors. 

Option/Existence/Bequest Flabitat & Biocliversity Values: Development that reduces habitat 
quantity ancl quality woulcl reduce both non-use existence values and becluest values f'or firture 
gcnerations, but also option valucs associated with the fìture potential to use, restore, or enhance 
the habitat. 

Climate Regulation: If development changes the amount of vegetation or disturbs the ability ol soils 
to retain carbon, then the oarbon storage and sequestration potential on WI{I will change . The 
economic cost of removing vegetation on WHI would depend on whether the stored carbon lì'orn the 
vegetation is emittecl into the atmosphere, or if it remains sequestered in the soil or in forest proclucts. 
As the tree species on WHI are not typically the species used in [ùiniture or similar wood products, it 
is expectecl that they would be used more f'or products fi'om the pulp ancl paper industry that woulcl 
not result in long-term sequestration of the carbon. The economic cost of'every ton of reduced carbon 
storage in natural systems that is not ofÏset elsewhere is estimated at $41 to fì149 per ton. IJasecl on 
these values, for every acre of fbrest or grasslancl developecl, the potential recluction in carbon 
sequestration is estimatecl at $23 to fì89 annually. 

Air Puri./ication: Simllar to climate regulation services, if vegetation were reduced on'WIII, the 
magnitude of air purification servìces woulcl be reducecl, resulting in less economic value. The air 
purification value per acre varies from $71 to $259 for forcst and wetland,fi24 to $86 for 
grassland, and lì29 to $107 fbr shmbland. For every acre of these habitats developed, these hgures 
inclicate the associated reduction in air purifìcation value. 

llløter Purification: Water purifìcation bene fits are linkecl to the degree of connection and exchange 
of water fi'om the Columbia River as well as the capture of runolï fì'om areas on WFII. Development 
has the potential to afÏèct water purilication services through both mechanisms. f)evelopment ol 
lÌrcilities on WIII would almost oertainly require frlling of low-lying areas on the island, which would 
reduce the connectivity to the river ancl potential water filtration of Columbia River water. Fill 
activities that affeot wetlancl acreage may also limit water Iiltration potential, but mitigation 
requirements woulcl require these to be offset elsewhere, resulting in an unknown net effect on water 
purification services. Development may enhance the function of water purification by wetlands on 
WFII if polluted runofl is created f'rom cleveloped areas, but this would not result in a net 
improvement in water quality in the Columbia Rivcr and thus would not represent a net economic 
benel'it. 

8.9 CONCLUSIONS 

This technicalmemoranclum has evaluated the primary ecosystem services believecl to be provicled by 
WFII: air purification, water purification, climate regulation, flood regulation, ancl cultr.rai services 
associated with habitat and species biocliversity. To the extent feasible given the scope of the analysis, 
the evaluation incluclecl cluantifìczrtion anci valuation oIeach ecosystem selvice cun'ently prcvicled on 
WI-II. The: analysis also briefly evaluates the expected chzrnge in the level olecosystem services and 
¿tssociatcd economic value under potential restoration and development scenarios. 

Total ccosystem service benefìts quantified under current conditions arr: estimated to be valued Jì'om 

$613,000 to Íi4.7 million annually, as summarized in Table B-23. Findings fi'om the analysis inclicate 
that the primary economic benefits providecl by WIil resources are cultural sewice values related to the 
provision olwildlife habitat and support of biocliversity. These cultural service valnes, which stem lrom 
both use anci non-use benelìts derivecl fÌom natural habitat areas, acoorlnt for approximately 89 percent to 
9-5 percent of'all cnrrent ecosystem scrvices values estimatecl for WËII, as presented in Table B-23. 
Bene{Ìts from air purifìcation, carbon storage, ancl water purification by WI{I vegetation ancl sediments all 
contribute to the annual ecosystem service benef-rts of WIII. Floocl regulation services may also provide 
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¿rn economic benefit, bLrt it is not expected that the volume clf,water stored ancl conveyecl on WHI 
measurably affects economic clamages during flood events. As aclclitional services may be providccl by 
WFII that al'e not quantified in this analysis, inciuding habitat ancl biocliversity services provicled by 
grasslancl ancl shrubland habitats, pollination services, and others, the hgures in Table B-23 likely 
unclerestimate the total economic value of ecosystem sewices provided on WHI. 

'lable B-23 also summarizes the chttnge in ecosystem services fì'om current conclitions under the 
restoration scenario ancl potential development. As describecl in Section B-7, the primary benefits fiom 
restoration are likely tcl be incre¿rsecl services from habitat ancl biocliversity, with some aclditional benefits 
accruing fì'om climate regulation, water purifìczrtion, as well as lloocl control and air purification. 
Quantified benel'rts (for habitat/biodiversity, climate regulation, and water purification) are estimatecl to 
range from a minimum of $6,000 to at least $26,000 basecl on proposed malÌagement actions. 

Under clevelopment, as clescribed in Section B-8, the effect on ecosystem services depends greatly on the 
type, size, and level ol'use of developed areas and f,acilities. Development that inclucles increased 
recreation access anrJ opportunities would have the pcltential to increase recreation and aesthetic values of 
WËII natural ateas, but clevelopment would also be expected to re cluce the amount of vegetation and 
acreage of habitat, with associated loss of air and water purification, climate regulation, and biodiversity 
services unless fully mitigatecl. The net eff'ect of these changes woulcl thus depencl on the level of 
increasecl access and rccrcation opportunities on WI.II and the level of mitigation forhabitat loss ancl 
associatecl ccosystcrn sel'vice impacts. 

Table,E-23,,:Summãl¡t of,8ú-antified:EcosÍstém,S,ervi,ceôValue-s. òn WHI 

Change from Current Conditions 

Current Conditions Restoration Development 

Ecosystem Service Low Hish Low High Low Hiqh 

Cultural Services of Habitat & 

Biodiversityr $552,000 $4,501,000 + $1 60,000 $ 1 ,640,000 + Decrease lncrease 

Air Purification $39,000 $ 142,000 Increase lncrease Decrease Depends on Mitigation 

Clrmate Regulation $13,000 $48,000 $5,000 $65,000 Decrease Depends on lVitigation 

Water Purification $9,000 $38,000 $6,000 $26,000 + Decrease Depends on lVitigation 

Flood Regulation Positive Positive lncrease lncrease Likely No Change Likely No Change 

Total Quantified Services $61 3,000 $4,729,000 + $171 ,000 $'1,731,000 + Decrease Potential lncrease 

1 Cullural services associated with habitat and biodiversity include recreation, aesthetics, scientific knowledge, spiritual, and cultural values 
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